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Investigation:
On ThursdayJune6,2013 I met with UndersheriffGore with the Park County Sheriff s
Office who wished to speakwith me aboutthe ongoing inquiry being conductedby
CaptainMark Hancock into an incidentthat lead deputies,Deputy Nick Hanning and
Deputy Tyson Kinzle to an'esta 7 7 yearold male party identified in reportsas Richard
CharlesKahn DIO/B - 0l-15-1942.During the arrestDeputyHanningwas engagedin a
physical altercationwith Mr. Kahn and during this altercationMr. Kahn suffersa broken
rib. UndersheriffGore felt at this stagean InternalAffairs investigationwould be
appropriategiven a seriousinjury was involved.
On MondayJune 10,2013 I receiveda copy of CaptainMark Hancock'sinquiry
including the online complaint subrnittalfrom neighborsof Mr. Kahn. It shouldbe noted
that sincethe incident occurred,April 28, 2013,neitherMr. Kahn nor any memberof the
Kahn family has reporledany complaintas to the eventsof the incident or the injury Mr.
Kahn sustained.

The online complaintwas submitted
te Online Form submittal
section.The complaint was addressedto Sheriff Fred Wegener.
In the complaintthe

rties (it appearsas if
complainton
expressconcernabout actionsby Deputy
Hanning and Deputy Kinzle in an incidenton April 28,2013 involving Mr. Kahn. The
complaintdoesadvisethat they were not witnessesto the incident but arrived after the
incident and after Mr. Kalur was alreadyin handcuffs.The complaintreadsafter they had
seenan EMS vehicle driving up the road,theglE
respondedto the Kahn
residencewhere they observedMr. Kahn in handcuffs(handsbehind his back) on the
kitchen flo

The complaint statesthat Mr. Kahn "doesnot have a threateningappearance,
the opposite
is true", and from what was explainedto them by the deputieson sceneanotherneighbor
filed a trespassingcomplaintagainstMr. Kahn. Deputiesfurther
flllad
explainedafter they had spoken
d lookedat evidencesheprovidedto

deputie5.,tlredeputiesdeterminedtlietrespasscomplaintffi
h e c o mp la in a n t s a s k in t lie c o mp la in t if t h is is h o w
seniorcitizensare expectedto be treated.The complaintcontinuedto provide a synopsis
of the incident in the following manner;"A neighborcalls in a complaint;

In addition to this online submittalcomplaint,the inquiry packethad a letter datedMay
19.2013 addressedto Sheriff Fred Wesenerand which was authoredand mailed bv

sufirmerhome fo
concer nS o fth e d e p u tie s,a ction s o n A p ril2 8 , 2 0 1 3 . -e x p la in s t h a t h e h a d
known the Kalrns sincetheir purchaseof their property in 2008 and sincethen had
developedtrustandrespectfortheKahns.fDexplainedhehadanopportunity
to sit down with Richardand Mary Kahn and discusswhat occurredon the day of the
incident.Il
stateshis opinon that the accountthat the Kahnsprovided as to the

i!9,iffi.1P"t$.gl1uth'.*

t.r 1,:

GrstatedtheKahn'sexplainedthatDeputyHanningenteredtheirhome
without permission,without identifying himself and not providing a reasonwhy he was
thereontheproperty'I}rmakesthestatement..He(DeputyHanning)barged
into their home unannounced,advancedacrossthe kitchentoward a startledMr. Kahn,
proceededto
throw him onto the tiled floor; lilD
lFl
and still had no idea why
-and
joinedlllll}
this was happeningto him. At this point Deputy Kinzle

ho hashad an ongoingdisputewith the Kahn's ^
and that'thesetilo deputielrhadprior knowledge.ofthis ongoin! dispute.Ill}
shtes in the complaint that the complaintof trespasswas egregiousand without merit,
however,the deputiesstill decidedto responddirectlyto Mr. Kahn's residencewithout
first investigatingthe merits of the complaint.
up a concernwith the use of force investigationthat was being
f-brings
conducted.Accordinst
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Mrs. Kahn to speakand/orask questionsof them with respectto the incident.l.
who was on the scenesome
eldain anolhsrnelgbbor,E
lFdoes
trme

IFdvisedthat

anotherconcernrelatingto the incident.This concerndealt with
f-discussed
how lons it took for Mr. Kahn to be
Mrs. Kallr overheardDeputy Kinzle make severalstatementswhich were concerningto
him. One being a statementto the effect "

ItshouIdbenote d thatn o where in il} s t a t e me n t d o e s h e in d ic a t e t h is t y p e o f
statementbeing madeto him by Deputy Kinzle.
I did take the opportunityto readthroughDeputy Hannings' and Deputy Kinzles' report
involving the incidenton April 28,2013. The caserepoft number was identified as
20I 3000404.

DerrutvNick Hannings' Eitten

Report

In Deputy Hannings' report he writes that on April 28, 2013 at approxirnately12:29PM
he was dispatchedto an addresslocated
c
'The
Hanning
advised
that he
was
Kahn.
Deputy
Richard
the
complaint
identified suspectin
knew of lr4r.Kahn from a previouscontactand Mr. Kahn's' temperamentfrom a casein
2012.Deputy Hanning refersto casenumber 2012000668and in which Deputy Haruring
had arrestedMr. Kahn for menacingwith a firearm. Deputy Hanning advisedthat he was
advisedby the Park County CommunicationsCenterthat Mr. Kahn was a restrainedparty
the protectedpersonnamedin the sameorder
in a protectionorder and t-s
but Mr. Kahn is
and the order restrictsMr. Kahn 100 yardsfrom
allowed to be on his. Deputy Hanning explainedthat prior to arriving at the locationhe
and Deputy Kinzle stoppedapproximatelyone quarterof a mile from the residenceto
discusswhich hometo respondto first. It was decidedbetweenthe two, they would
attemptto contactMr. Kahn first given the location of his residenceand in order to go to
hi-sreport identified concernsdue to the vantagepoint of the Kahn home,knowledgeof
and
that p
Mr.
temperament
Kahn's'
-Mr.
hom
efirstwould
cauS eth
e mto
a s sKahn
t h e Kpossessed
a h n p ro pltrearms
e rt y . Deand
p u t ywas
Haan
n nexperienced
in g in
hunter.
Deputy Hanning and Deputy Kinzle arrived at the Kahn residencelocatedat 124 Bear
the front door of the residence.
Trail at approximately1:15PM and both approached

While at the front door they rang the door beil but receivedno answerfrorn within the
home.DeputyHanningstatesafterdoing this he could heara dog barking"out back."
After hearingthe dog barking,DeputyHarning madehis way aroundto the rearof the
residencewhile Deputy Kinzle remainedat the front of the residence.When Deputy
Hanning made it to the back of the home he observeda male party known to him as
Richard Kahn. Mr. Kahn was openinga gareto a chain link fence.When Deputy Hanning
calledout Mr. Kahn's' first namehe alsoidentifiedhimselfby saying"Sheriff s Office"
and was wearing his issueduniform at the time. Mr. Katur looked at Deputy Hanning,
releasedtlie dog and beganto run towardsthe residence.Deputy Hanning orderedMr.
Kahn to stop howeverMr. Kahn continuedto run into the home "slamming" the glass
screendoor shut behind him as he enteredthe house.Deputy Hanning pursuedMr. Kahn
into the home for the reasondue to his past contactwith Mr. Kahn and the knowledge
that Mr. Kahn had firearmswithin the houreand the potentialthat Mr. Kahn would
"barricade"himself in the home.
Deputy Hannings' report advisedwhen he enteredthe residence,Mr. Kahn was standing
in front of him with his hands"balled into fists." Deputy Hanning grabbedboth of Mr.
Kahn's wrists and when doing so Mr. Kahn beganyelling at him and attemptingto pull
away from Deputy Hanning.Deputy Hanningadvisedhe did tell Mr. Kahn to stop but he
was fear'fuIof releasingMr. Kahn that he or Mr. Kahn would receiveinjury. At this point
DeputyHanningdecidedto endthe struggleas quickly aspossibleto reducepossible
injury. Deputy Hanning performeda knee strike to Mr. Kahn's "mid-section" and pushed
Mr. Kahn away from him. When pushingMr. Kahn, Mr. Kahn collided with the kitchen
counterand fell to the ground.Deputy Hanningwrote after this occurredhe radioedthat
he was in a hght. Deputy Hanning got on top of Mr. Kahn, who was laying faeedown on
the floor, in order to restrainhim. During the attemptto restrainMr. Kahn, he continued
to resist and not comply by pulling his arms/handsaway from Deputy Hanning.
Deputy Hanningsreportsthat through the entire strugglehe orderedMr. Kahn to stop and
comply with his commands.At somepoint of the struggle,Mrs. Kahn enteredthe kitchen
areawhere this was happeningbut Deputy Hanning was uncertainwhen. After Mr. Kahn
was handcuffed,he begancomplainingof shoulderand chestpain. After Mr. and Mrs.
Kahn advisedthat he had a hearl condition,Deputy Hanning removedthe handcuffsfrom
Mr. Kahn and sat him up againstkitchen cabinets.As this was happeningDeputy Kinzle
radioedfor medicalto respondto the scene.In Deputy Hanningsreport it was unclearas
to when Deputy Kinzle cameinto the residenceor what actionsDeputy Kinzle took.
Deputy Hanning did notatethat an EMT advisedMr. Kahn neededto go to a hospitalfor
Mr. Kahn refusedmedicaltreatment.
#owever,
D errutv TvsiLKinzles Written Rerrort
In Deputy Kinzles report he advisedthat he was assignedto the call on April 28, 2013 to
assistDeputy Hanning with a violation of a restrainingorder.Deputy Kinzle advisedthe
partiesinvolved in the complaintwere known to him from a previouscontact ayear
previouson a felony menacingcomplaint.Deputy Kinzle advisedthe suspectfuchard
Kahn was known to him and that Mr. Kahn was known to be uncooperativeand easily
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agitated.Deputy l(inzle reportedthat due to thesereasons:that Mr. Kahn's housefaces
the roadwaywhich would requirethem to passthe Kahn residenceto get to the reporting
partieshome,they knew Mr. Kahn to possessfirearms,he and Deputy Hanningdecided
to contactMr. Kahn first.
Upon their arrival, Deputy Kinzle and Hanning approachedthe front door of the
residence.Deputy Kinzle did not indicatewhetherthey knockedor rang a doorbell,but
no one cameto the door or answered.After waiting for a shortperiod of time, Deputy
Haming left to go aroundback of the residencewhile Deputy Kinzle stayednearthe
front door. After Deputy Hanning walked aroundto the rear of the home, Deputy Kinzle
heardDeputy Hanning yelling "Stop, Stop." Deputy Kinzle statedafter that he heard
multiple thuds coming fi'om within the house.After this occurredDeputy Kinzle radioed
Deputy Haming askingif he neededhelp where Deputy Hanning in turn advisedthat he
was in a fight. Deputy Kinzle left the front door and madehis way aroundto the rear of
the housewhere he could hear Deputy Hanning yelling at someoneto stop. Deputy
Kinzle enteredtlte back door and observedDeputy Hanninglying on top of Mr. Kahn.
Deputy Kinzle advisedMr. Kahn was lying on his back facing Deputy Hanning and
Deputy Hanning was on top and betweenthe two was Mr. Kahn's handsballed in fists.
Deputy Kinzle drew his Taserand beganordering Mr. Kahn to roll over and to placehis
handsbehind his back. Deputy Kinzle advisedhe repeatedlyorderedMr. Kahn to do this
in a loud mamer approximatelyten (10) timeswith no compliance.DeputyKinzle noted
that althoughMr. Kahn was not compliantwith his orders,Mr. Kahn was not able to
overpowerDeputy Hanning.Deputy Kinzle also advisedthat he had to continually advise
Mrs. Kahn to get out of their way but Deputy Kinzle did not indicatein the report as to
when Mrs. Kahn anived in the kitchen.Deputy Kinzle further reportedafter not gaining
compliance,he returnedhis Taserto his holsterand pulledout his collapsiblebaton.
Depufy Kinzle believedby extendingthe batonhe would gain Mr. Kahn's compliance.
When telling Mr. Kahn to roll over, Mr. Kahn complied.From this point Mr. Kahn
compliedwith placinghis handsbehindhis back in orderto be handcuffed.
After being restrainedMr. Kahn beganto hyperventilateand claimedhe was having chest
pains.Deputy Hanning askedMr. Kahn if he neededan ambulance,Mr. Kahn replied that
he did. Deputy Kinzle askedMr. Kahn if he had any heartproblemsMr. and Mrs. Kahn
both repliedyes.DeputyKinzle advisedPark Countycommunications
to launcha
helicopterfor the medical issueand further advisedthem of Mr. Kahn's age and medical
history. Deputy Kinzle reportedthat Deputy Haruringremovedthe handcuffsfrom Mr.
Kalm while waiting for medicalto arrive.

(

Telephoneconvjrsationwith Brian Kahn
On June 10,2013 at approximately5:13 PM I contactedBrian Kahn, a son of Richard
Kahn, to seeif he would be willing to speakwith his fatherto determineif he would be
willing to speakwith me aboutthe incident that occunedon April 23 2011rian
advisedthat he would be more willins to do that for me. Brian did advisethat the
neighborswere in fact upsetwith what transpired

Approximately ten minutesafter finishing my conversationwith Brian, Brian calledrne
back at my office and advisedhe did speakwith his father and that his fatherwas willing
to sit down and speakwith me. Brian further advisedthat his fatherwould call me on
June i I,2013 and setup a time. I thankedBrian for his help, Shortlyaftergettingoff of
the phone a secondtime, approximatelyfifteen minuteslater I receiveda third call from
Brian. Brian advisedthat he receiveda call from his fatherwho statedthat his attomeyat
this point wantedhis fatherto wait to speakwith me until after WednesdayJune 19,2013
becausehis father was due in court on that datein referenceto the criminal charges.The
attorneywantedto seeif the chargerswere going to be droppedand determineif they
wished to talk at that time. I advisedBrian that would be fine.
see
On June 10,2013 at approximately6:30 PM I attemptedto contact
if he would be willing to speakwith me at to what he had witnessed
on
April
28,2013.
-fbto
telephone,the numberonly rang with no ani*", o,
When callingEhome
answeringmachine.Afterwards I atternptedto dial a cell phone listed fortt*After
I left a message
dialing the number I receiveda voicemail messagefor IIID
requestingthey return my call and what it r.vasreferencing.I left both my cell and office
numbers.
Atappr oxima tely7:4 2 P MIrece iv e d a t e le p h o n e c a llf ro mG o n my c e ll
phoner etu rnin g mycall.Iexp lain e d t o G h e re a s o n f o rmy c a lla n d wis h e d t o s it
and
down with them and speakaboutthe incident on April 28,2013. Illagreed
decidedto meeton June11,20135:30PM.
Inter vi ewof
5:30PM
t their
On June11,2013at approximately
was
This
interview
recorded.
residencelocated
when
The interview took place at the dining room table.When I asked{flft
they both were in
they first leamedthat somethinghad happenedthat day, Sdvised
something
their home and after shenoticed an EMS truck drive by she informedle
had happened.Dave left the houseand walked up to the Kahn residenceto seewhat was
going on. Only afterf,e having beengone for awhile,llt
left and walked up as well
to seewhat rvasthe matter.llet advisedwhile shewas walking towardsthe Kahn home
shehad noticed a Flight for Life helicoptercircling looking for a place to land. When she
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met withll)
in front of the Kalur home and askedwhat was going on,I
replied that
it wasn't good.After shearrivedat the Khans' residencesheobservedEMS comeout of
the residenceand waived the helicopteraway. They advisedthey did seea deputy
standingat the bottom of a hill speakingwith someoneon the phone.As they madetheir
way up toward the housethey had seenMr, Kahn sitting on the deck ande
notedthat

statedthat he alone waiked up an incline to the rear of the residencewhen he first
il
arrived and was met by Deputy Kinzle who advisedthat he would not be allowed to enter
the house.I}
statedthat he adheredto the Deputy Kinzle's order and remainedout of
the residence.Approximately two to four minuteslater,Mary Kalur (RichardKalu's
wife) carneout of the residenceand tolfthat
Mr. Kahn wished to seehim. Deputy
Kinzle allowedt>to
enterthe home. When lrntered
the home he observedMr.
Kahn lying on the floor on his sideand the EMT's finishingup. Dave statedhe did notice
that Mr. Kahn still had one handcuffon and that Mr. Kahn
. When
Dave askedMr. Kahn what had happened,Mr. Kahn respondedthat Deputy Hanning
burst throughthe door kneedhim in the groin and put him down. Mr. Kahn explainedthat
he was putting his dog up and when he turned around,Deputy Hanning was there and
proceededto knee him and put him down. Mr. Kahn advisedthat he struck the cabinet
and
statedthat Mr. Kahn was complainingIIb
- After the EMTs arrived and shortly after he had walked outside,Dave observedboth
deputiesexit the home and Deputy Kinzle left the Kahn property and went over to the
reportingpartieshome,
Dave believedthat that was unusualand believedthat
thedepu tie ssh o u ldlrave g o n e t o Do b e g in wit h a n d in v e s t ig a t e d t h e
complaint.f
then advised
thateid
not have any proof of the trespass.
property
earlierthat day where Mr. Kahn had
advisedthat he had been at Mr. Kahn's
shown him were the stakeswere and Mr. Kahn's intent on building a fence.IEI
that stakeswere locatedapproximatelyfive feet off of the property line to the north.

llIDapproximately
propertyafte
going wit

fifteenminuteslaterDeputyKinzlereturnedto theKahn

kenwithlllaske

d DeputvKi4zle-:I-Lqladsomethin

statedmost of the time the deputieswere
on their phonesconversingwith the sheriff getting instructionson what they neededto
do.
if it was commonfor two deputiesin two separatecarsto
At this poinfllasked
respondto a trespasscall. I explainedto both that it was not uncommonfor that to occur
for the reasonstl-ratwe are primarily one personcars,the size ofjurisdiction and for
safetyreasons.I also explainedthat it was not uncommonpracticefor officersto respond
to a "suspect"home prior to going to the complainantif therewere concernsof safety.
ask also questionspertainingto officers identifying themselvesand the use of a
edid
Taseron a personwho was on the ground.I explainedthat we are requiredto identi|/
ourselvesand the use of the Taserwas to reduceor stop aggressionand or to gain

g

compliancefrom a person.At this poin.FUid
advisethat he had not beenthat angry
before as he was on that day and the incident left a bad tastewith what they had
observed.

WhenIaskedherwhomadethatstatementorindicated
that was the casel\tated
that just beforethey left Deputy Kinzle CIA
picturesbut the picturesdid not prove that Mr. Kahn had beenon} property.
When I askefto
describewhere Mr. Kahn was lying and howGtated
Mr.
Kahn was lying againstthe counteron his left side with his headpointing in a westerly
direction.When I askedO
abouthis statementto therebeing one handcuffon, |i
statedthat he only saw one handcuff but that was all he could see.When I askede
that he did not rememberthat. When I askedabout
Deputy Kinzle's statementthat he knew
had communications
with her outsideof official channels,O
advisedthat he did not rememberthat either.
advisethey did havethe ideait-at
called Deputy Kinzle about
-ndpossiblillad
f'Aa
the complaint but then statedthat they did not believethat was the caseand was certain
the complaintthrough dispatch.
*ade
When askedif they recalledany statementsfrom EMT's aboutMr. Kahn's condition,
not rememberbutllvised
that they did want him to go to the hospital.
Fdid
Mr. Kahn declinedand also declinedthe helicopteras well. When I askedif they knew
who called for the helicopter,they statedthey did not but assumedit was the EMT's.
When I askedspecificallywho told them aboutthe altercation,what they did not witness,
both advisedthey had learnedabout it from Mr. and Mrs. Kahn at the sceneafter it had
happened.Both advisedafterthey had left and went home,they receiveda telephonecall
from Mary Kahn who told them that the deputiesarrestedMr. Kahn and they were taking

h i m t o Wo o d l an d P a rktoth e h ospita|J- ,isedthatM r ' Kahncffi
After thehospitalvisit Mr. Kahnwasta[fr-to jail.
had to arresthim.
Mr. Kahn as a tall, skinnypersonwho looks kind of frail and could not
Idescribed
imagine how Mr. Kahn could be seenas a threat.
phasized
thatMr. Khane

a gun but advisedthat Mr. Kahn neverpulied the weaponout of the holster.
becauseof the Springerfire, issueswith strangevehicle coming through the subdivision
and bearsbeing displaced,Mr. Kahn with severalotherswore their firearmsas a matter

'"lHJ",r;ilffi
:"';::r*:l#iit"I:T#,ixHffi
ilHffiT:J"

and wiile doing so was renting out the home to, at times,multiple personsand thaf
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When askedif they knew Mr. Kahn as a temperamentalpersonor easily agitated,lD
statedthat he was not with the exceptionof this particularincident becausehow it had
happened.(]stated Mr. Kahn had
explained
and evenhow Mr. Kahn at one trme
someof the issuesinvolvingJldogs
moving p"rronil p.operty in the attemptto be a good neighbor.G
helpefWith
the "dog wars"]
statedthat afterllst
has had it in for Mr. Kahn ever since.The
"dog wars" was explainedto be an issuein the past wittfllowing
her dogs to run
that the trespasscomplaint call
fi'eeandf
*ur eventuallycited for it. lD€lieved
was phony.
Theleiterate
that the day of the incident startedout as a peacefulSunday.The
Kahn's went to take a nap. Someoneknockedon the front door and that Mary Kahn went
*o go seewho was there while Mr. Kattn went out to deal with tlt€dog:-AsMf. Kahn"fras
the home and took Mr. Kahn down. Becauseof
dcing that, DeputyFJanningoanrari.db
the Sheriff s
this incidentthe Kahns keep all of their doors locked.lFffiat
Office never sendthosetwo deputiestUthe areaagain.
When I askedfor clarification if it was_DeputyKinzle who statedtherewas no proof of
advisedhe did not hearthe deputy say that but
the trespassor if it were Mr. Kahn,
came
that
from
Mary
Kahn.
GUetleved
This interview was concludedat approximately6:27 PM.

Interview of Depufy Nick Hannins
On June 12,2013at approximately10:05AM I met with DeputyHanningin my office
locatedat the Park County Sheriff s Office to conductan interview concerningthe events
on April 28,2013. Prior to the interview,Deputy Hanning was given the Notification of
InternalAffairs Investigationform, ConfidentialityWarning form, Administrative
Interview Notice Form and the "Garrity" Waiver Form. All forms were signedby Deputy
Hanningand I. This interviewwas recorded.
At the beginningof this interview I askedDeputy Hanningto tell me what he could
rememberof tl'reeventson April 28,2013. Deputy Hanning advisedthat a call cameout,
doesnot rememberif it was for trespassor for a violation of restrainingorder,and it was
advisedthereportingpartyhadbeenDandthesuspectasfuc1rardKahn.
ImmediatelyDeputy Hanningknew RichardKahn as a party he had arrestedin20l2.

DispatchadvisedMr. Kahnhadbeenorif

propertymessingwithF

property.

houseor the
Deputy Hanning took that as meaningMr. Kahn was
past
deemed
this to be
experiencewith Mr. Kahn, Deputy Hanning
utilities. Basedon his
an emergencyand to get thereas quickly as possible.Deputy Hanning advisedprior to
his anival to the scene,Deputy Kinzle requestedPark County Communicationsto
confirm the restrainingorder and stipulationson the restrainingorder.Deputy Hanning
statedthat he and Deputy Kinzle stoppedapproximately%to Yzof a mile from the Kahn
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residenceto remainout of sight,to seeif the reportingparty could seewhereMr. Kalur
was at.
While they waited for the information from Park County Communieatidtrsboth discussed
who they would contactfirst and decidedit would be Mr. Kahn. The reasonfor this was
due to Deputy Haruringsexperiencewitli Mr. Kahn and deemedit to be an officer safety
issue.Before Park County Communicationcameback with the information requestedby
DeputyKinzle, theyproceededto Mr. Kahn's residence.
When arrivingthey parked
underneaththe balconyon the front of the residence.They went to the front door,
knockedbut receivedno answer.Deputy Hanning statedhe could hear a dog barking out
back of the residence,
and becauseof this he walkedto the back of the residence,
on the
left side as you face the home and Deputy Hanning statedhe knew that Deputy Kinzle
walkedaroundthe right sideof the home.
Deputy HarLningadvisedas he walked up the hill leadingto the rear of the home,Deputy
Hanning observedMr. Kahn holding onto a dog. When Deputy Hanning advised
"Richard. Sheriffls Office", Mr. Kahn releasedthe dog and beganrunning towardsthe
house.Deputy Hanning advisedhe orderedMr. Kahn to stop,but Mr. Kahn continued
and enteredthe residence.Deputy Hanning did advisethat he did pursueMr. Kahn.
Deputy Haming statedthat Mr. Kahn attemptedto closethe door howeverDeputy
Hanningwas able to stop him frorn doing that. When Deputy Hanning enteredthe
residence,he was greetedby Mr. Kahn facing him with his armsand handsat chestlevel
with both handsballed into fists. Deputy Hanning advisedat that point he had grabbed
Mr. Kahn on his wrists.
Deputy Hanning statedafter he grabbedMr. Kahn, Mr. Kahn beganto shakeviolently in
order to free himself while yelling and screamingat Deputy Hanning. Deputy Hanning
could not rememberwhat Mr. Kahn was yelling and screamingbut continuedto tell Mr.
Kahn to stop.Deputy Hanning advisedhe attempteda knee strike to the common
peronealbut missed.
After affecting the knee strike, Deputy Hanning advisedhe took Mr. Kahn to the floor.
Deputy Hanning also advisedtherewas no one presentthat could of witnessedwhat
occuned and Deputy Kinzle was outside.Deputy Hanning assumedMr. Kahn's wife was
in the home but he did not seeher at the time. Deputy Hanning statedwhile he and Mr.
Kahn were on the ground,Deputy Kinzle enteredthe residenceand begin giving
commands.Deputy Hanningcontinuedto wrestlewith Mr. Kahn in the attemptto get Mr.
Kahn'shandsbehind his back. As this happenedMr. Kahn continuedto screamat Deputy
Hanningbut doesnot rememberwhat Mr. Kahn was saying.Deputy Hanning statedhe
rememberedseeingthe laserfrom Deputy Kinzles' Taseron Kahn's chestand backed
away in caseDeputy Kinzle deployedthe Taser.When Deputy Kinzle did not deploy the
Taser,Deputy HanningreengagedMr. Kahn by gettingback on top of him. Deputy
Hanning statedthey eventuallywere able to talk Mr. Kahn down to where he complied
and they were able to handcuffhim but he did not recall if he handcuffedone or both
hands.
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Mr. Kahn beganbreathingheavy and continued
and that he was suffering from chestpain. When the deputiesaskedif he had a heart
condition,they calledfor medical.At this point DeputyHanningadvisedthat becauseof
this he chosenot to keep Mr. Kahn cuffed behind his back, took one cuff off and he did
not chain Mr. Kahn to anything.Deputiesdid prop Mr. Kahn up againsta counterin
order to help with his breathingdifficulty. Deputy Hanningadvisedafter this Mr. Kahn
told hirn he wishedto speakwith him. Basedon this andthe useof force,Deputy
Hanning advisedMr. Kalrn he was under arrestand readMr. Kahr his Miranda Rights
prior to any statementswere madeor questionswere asked.
When Deputy Hanning askedMr. Kahn what was going on, Mt. Kahn advisedthat he
had beenfixing fence on the propertyline. Deputy Hanning statedat this point medical
anived on sceneand begancheckingon Mr. Kahn. Deputy Hanning advisedwhen he
walkedoutsideof the residencehe had noticedan elderlygentleman,who he did not
recognizeor krow, walking up to the residenceand askedwhat was going on. Deputy
Kinzle askedthe elderly male to leave.Deputy Hanningreturnedinside of the home to sit
with Mr. Kahn. Deputy Hanning advisedthat the elderly male eventuallycameinto the
home and askedMr. Kahn what had happened.Mr. Kahn told the gentlemanthat the
deputieshad broken into his houseand beathim up and that Mr. Kahn did not know why.
Deputy
Deputy Hanning then statedhe believedthe gentlemanwa
Hanning statedthat ltb
told Mr. Kahn that was not right of the deputiesand
presentMr. Kahn was becomingagitated.At this point
that whil{Jwas
Deputy Hanning statedthat the EMTs askedhim to tell Mr. Hawkins to leavebecause
they were trying to calm Mr. Kahn down in order to regulatehis blood pressure.
WhenDeputyHanningaskedG,tol.u.,"Dinitiallyrefusedand
said somethingwith an attitudebut he could not recall what that was. Deputy Hanning
omplied.Deputy
statedhe askedfl}
a secondtime to leaveand
Hanning advisedduring this time they were trying to determinewhetherthey would
surnmonsMr. Kahn or take him into custody,so they contactedSgt. Tonjes.Deputy
Hanning statedthe EMTs did ask if Mr. Kahn was under arrestfor the reasonsof
transportbut Deputy Hanning advisedthen that he did not know. Priq
clearingthe scenethey advisedMr. Kahn m
go to the hospital.Mr. Kahn refusedmedicalassistanceand transport.
After medical clearedthe scene,Deputy Hanningremovedthe other cuff from Mr. Kahn.
Deputy Hanning advisedthey went outsidein order for Mr. Kahn to show them where he
was trying to build a fence and where he had beenpoundingt-postsin, wherethe
property line was and where he was cutting tree limbs off of a tree.Deputy Hanning
advisedwhile they were outside,Deputy Kinzle went to
photographsof Mr. Kahn
Deputy Kinzle thCad
abouther complaint.ln
crossingover to her property.Deputy Hanning statedthey askedfor her to get those
togetherwhile they were therebut sheapparentlywas not able to.
Deputy Hanning advisedthat he was able to speakwith Sgt. Tonjes and was advisedby
Sgt. Tonjes to placeMr. Kahn into custodyand to transportMr. Kahn to the hospital.
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DeputyHanling advisedhe did what he was supposedto. DeputyHanningadvisedthat
during the tlansporthe recalledMr. Kahn advisinghe did not know who he was until he
was in Mr. Kaln's face. Deputy Haming statedthey spokeabouthow Mr. Kahn let go of
the dog however Mr. Kahn deniedletting the animal go and that he was going to take the
dog into the houseand afterhe had doneso was going to go backoutsideto speakwith
Hanning.Deputy Hanning statedhe advisedMr. Katur that was a conflicting statement
becausehe was telling everyoneelsehe did not know who DeputyHanningwas or why
he was there.Deputy Hanning advisedafter Mr. Kahn was clearedby a doctor,he
transportedMr. Kahn to the jail.
Deputy Hanning did advisewhile working on his warrantlessarrestaffidavit he called
Deputy Kinzle, who was alreadyoff of duty, and askedhim if he had seenthe dog
outsidewhen Deputy Kinzle cameup and into the home. Deputy Kinzle advisedit was
still outside.
When i askedDeputyHamringto explainthe reasoningbehindgoingto Mr. Kahn's
home first, DeputyHanningstatedit was basedon the arrestof Mr. Kahurtn20l2 which
was for felony menacingwhere Mr. Kahn had menaceda family of four from Texas,Mr.
Kahn's demeanorat that time where Mr. Kahn velled at the deputiesand wantedthem to
presschargesagain
. Deputy Kinzle tried to
relateto Mr. Kahn that was not how things worked;just becauseyou wantedsomething
doesn'tmean that they would do it. Deputy Kinzle told Mr. Kalm if he wantedDeputy
he would chargeor arrestMr. Kahn for qI|)
Kinzle Cen
rFDeputy
Hanning advisedthey were trying to paint a picture as to why that would
not work. After this Mr. Kahn becameagitatedapproachingDeputy Kinzle stating"Go
on get it on then, Get it on." Deputy Kinzle did order Mr. Kahn to stop and to back off
which Mr. Kahn compliedwith. Deputy Hanning clarified sayingthat Mr. Kahn's
demeanorthen was shorttempered.Deputy Hanning continuedto explain during that
incidenthe was insideof Mr. Kahn's homeand recalledseeinga lot of trophyanimal
headson the wall and them discussinghunting while Mr. Kahn was transportedto thejail
for the felony menacingcase.DeputyHanaingexplainedthat becauseof this he had
known that Mr. Kahn had weaponsin the house.Thesewere the reasonswhy the decision
was madeto contactMr. Kahn first. Deputy Haruringstatedhe believedit was a tactical
disadvantageiftheyGrstbecauseofthelocation.TheKahn
house.
cul de sac and ol
opffioflhe
residencehad a
"l.at
When I askedif he recalledknocking on the door or ringing a door bell when they first
anived, Deputy Hanning statedhe believedthere was a door bell but did not remember.
Hanning advisedif therewas not a door bell, he knocked.Knock once,wait a few
seconds,knock againno answerthen heardsomeoneout back of the home at which point
he decidedto go to the rear of the home.When I askedDeputy Hanning if Mr. Kahn's
running was a full run and to describeMr. Kahn to me, Deputy Hanning advisedMr.
Kahn was wearing a hat eitherblue or purple in color and white shirt. Deputy Hanning
advisedwhen Mr. Kahn looked at him it was sort of a panickedlook but could not
explain the look but speculatedthat Mr. Kahn recognizedhim from the previoustime he
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anestedMr. Kahn in20l2. DeputyHanningstatedwhen Mr. Kahn beganto run it was
kind of a "stutteredstep", then he let go of the dog and in Deputy Hanning'sopinion as
fast as he could run for his age.
When I askedDeputy Haming if given where he was locatedafter seeingMr. Kalrn
could he have stoppedhim from gaining entry into the home, Deputy Hanning advised
not from where he was standing.Deputy Hanning describedthat he was half way up frorn
the front of the residenceand to include therewere somelogs that he had to climb over.
Deputy Hanning advisedhe had a clear view of Mr. Kahn fi'orn his position. When asked
if he was surethat Deputy Kinzle walked aroundthe right side of the home becausethe
reportsdid not reflect that, Deputy Hanning statedhe did not know and speculatedthat is
what Deputy Kinzle did. Deputy Hanning statedafter he gainedentry into the home, it
was loud and he was pretty sure Deputy Kinzle heardhirn say stop.Deputy Kinzle did
get on the radio and ask him if he was okay at which time he radioedthat he was in a
fight. Deputy Hanning statedthat he did not have eye contactwith Deputy Kinzle when
he got on the othersideof the home.
When I askedDeputy Hanning if he knew for a fact that Mr. Kahn had weaponsin the
home,Deputy Hanningadvisedbecauseof the previousyearand becauseof the trophy
mountshe believedthat to be the casebut no one had told him that Mr. Kahn's weapons
had beentaken.Deputy Hanning did recall at one point speakingwith PaulaGoodro
(victim services)about the 2012 felony menacingcaseand what the statuswas. Goodro
was upsetwith Mr. Kahn being able to get a "permit" to hunt while the casewas pending.
When asking Deputy Hanning abouthis earlier statementin the interview wherehe
performeda knee strike to the commonperonealand how that differed to the written
report where it statedhe performeda knee strike to the "mid-section",Deputy Hanning
advisedhe wrote that in his report only becausethat is wherehe endedup striking Mr.
Kahn. When I askedDeputy Hanningwhy his statementearlierwas different from his
written report pertainingto taking Mr. Kahn to the groundafter the strike (the written
report statedthat after the strike he pushedMr. Kahn away),Deputy Hanning responded
statinghe did push Mr. Kahn away in order to gain distanceand after that he took Mr.
Kahn to the groundwith an arm bar. After that answer,I read a portion of Deputy
Hanningsreport wherehe describedafter the knee strike happened,he pushedMr. Kahn
away.After pushingMr. Kahn, Mr. Kahn collided with the kitchen counterand then fell
to the floor. Deputy Hanning had no responseto that reading.
When I askedDeputy Hanning if that was how he was trained(arest control), Deputy
Hanning advisedhe did not know if that was how he was trainedbut that was how he had
did it.
When I askedDeputy Hanning if his reportpertainingto Mr. Kahn being face down on
the floor was accurate,Deputy Hanning shook his headin the affirmative.When I advise
him of the discrepancyspecificallyto Deputy Kinzles' report which statedMr. Kahn was
actually lying on his back, Deputy Hanning statedthat he could not rememberwhat
position Mr. Kalu was in and only recalledgetting on top of Mr. Kahn and attemptingto
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get controlof his arms.DeputyHanningadvisedthat he did not rememberexactlyrvhen
Deputy Kinzle enteredinto the room.At this point when I askedDeputyHanningwhen
he preparedhis written report, Deputy Hanning advisedtwo daysafter the incident.
When askedif therewere any additionalstrikesperformedwhile on the ground
strugglingwith Mr. Kahn, Deputy Hanning confirmedthat therewere none. When I
spokewith Deputy Hanning aboutMary Kahn and where shewas located,Deputy
Haming statedhe was not sure where shewas, he could not seeher at the time he made
entry into the residenceand while he struggledwith Mr. Kahn. Deputy Hanning addedif
he rememberedcorrectly,Mary Kahn came>stoodover him and eitheryelledor asked
what was going on.
When I askedDeputy Hanning after Mr. Kahn complainedof shoulderand chestpain,
were the statementsof the removal of handcuffsand propping him up againstthe kitchen
cabinetstrue, Deputy Hanning respondedthat Mr. Kahn had beencompliant and he no
longer deemedMr. Kahn as a threat
When askedwhat the diagnosisfrorn the hospitalwas for Mr. Kahn's injury becausehis
report did not reflect that, Deputy Flanningrecalledthe doctor advisedthat Mr. Kahn had
Deputy Hanning was not sureif he could reportthat statementdue to
elbut
currentHIPPA laws. When I askedDeputy Haruringaboutthe part where he and Mr.
Kahn walk aroundthe propertylooking at property lines and sqrvey stakes,when was it
to speak withfibout
that Deputy Kinzle *.nt to *j;ouse
th. complaint,
Deputy Hanning statedhe believedit was when they were at the end of the properly
closestto the cull de sac.When I askedif Mr. Kahn was handcuffedwhile they walked
the property,Deputy Hanning statedMr. Kahn was not. Deputy Hanning advisedthe only
other time he handcuffedMr. Kahn is when he receivedan order to take Mr. Kahn into
custodyand transporthim. At this point I askedif he cuffed Mr. Kahn in front with the
use of the belly chain and he advisedyes.
When askedif prior to leaving the sceneif he and Deputy (lnzle had a conversation
aboutwhat Defuty Kinzle learnedwhile speakingwiih-A
Deputy Hanning stated
he was certainthat they did but he could not rememberthe conversation.Deputy Hanning
statedthe rest of the conversationwas therewere no picturesof proof of a violation.
When I askedif he knew if Deputy Kinzle had the opportunityto look at the photographs
tna{I.ad,
Deputy Hanning statedthat he did not.
Whenaske d ifd u rin g thetransp o rt o f Mr. K a h n f ro mt h e S c e n e t o t h e h p
ty Hanning statedhe knew
that Mr. Kahn
advisedas to the
Kahn did advise that he believed the deoutiebwEiffi-fEe wrons
reasonfor being arrested.Deputy Hanning did not recall Mr. Kahn ever threateningto
sue or anything like that.
When askedif he was awareif Mr. Kahn had any prescriptions,Deputy Haming stated
that Mr. Kahn did. When askedif Mr. Kahn had askedfor any of his medications,Deputy
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Hanning advisedthat Mr. Kahn did while in handcuffsbut he erred on the side of caution
and did not give Mr. Kahn any medication.Deputy Hanning advisedfrom his experience
in thejail, deputiesdid not dispenseprescriptions.
DeputyHanningadvisedMr. Kahn
that when they arrived at the liospitalhe would have a doctor adrninisterthe medication.
Deputy Hanning addedthat it was corrunonknowledgethat someonecould intentionaily
overdosewhile in custody.When askedif he had taken any rnedicationfrom the home
prior to leaving,Deputy Hanningsaid he did and it was a bagful.
When askedif prior to this incident,did he have any knowledgeof medical issueswith
Mr. Kahn or prescriptionshe may havebeenon, Deputy Haruringadvisedthat he did not
recallor rememberat the time of this incident.it was only when Mr. Kahn's medications
were brought out what he rememberedthat Mr. Kahn did have someproblemsfrom the
last incidentwhen he anestedMr. Kalur.
When I askedDeputyHanningif he had perceivedMr. Kahn'sphysicalpresenceas a
potentialthreat,Deputy Hanning statedthat dependedon Mr. Kahn's mood and he
recalledfrom his dealingwith Mr. Kahn in 2072 andhow Mr. Kahn would get in your
personalspaceand elevatehis voice when trying to make a point. Deputy Hanning
advisedhe did believe Mr. Kahn was a threat,that he is a strongpersonbecauseof the
yard work and wood splitting that he does.
When I askedDeputy Hanning when they initially approachedthe Kahn home, went to
the front door and receivedno answer,would it be betterto have the other officer closer
to your position when going to the rear of the home to investigatenoises,given the
potentialthreatthat Deputy Hanning describedMr. Kahn to be, Deputy Hanning stated
he honestlydid not know even with hind sight. Deputy Hanning advisedthat he assumed
that Deputy Kinzle would have gonearoundthe right side of the home to do what's
called a "pincer" type of move so both had a contactcorner.
At the end of the interview I askedDeputy Hanaing if he though there could have beena
different or betterway of handlingthis call, Deputy Hanning advisedthat he did not
believe so. He advisedlooking with hind sight had he let Mr. Kahn go into his home, shut
and lock the door behind him, Mr. Kahn would not have beencompliantwith any
requestsalthoughDeputy Hanning did statehe could not be certainif that would have
beenthe case.Deputy Harrningstatedhe believedthat Mr. Kahn could havebarricaded
himself which increasedhis concemfor their safetyand if they had found probablecause
for a protectionorder violation, Mr. Kahn would not havecome out of the house.
At the end of the interview, I askedDeputy Hanning if he had any questions.Deputy
Hanning advisedthat he did not.
This interviewwas concludedat approximately10:55AM
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On the eveningof June 19,2013I spokewith Brian Kahn who calledme at my residence.
Blian advisedthat he had spokenwith his father and his father was willing to sit down
with me and speakwith me aboutthe incident.Brian provided me with his fathers'home
telephonenumber.I thankedBrian for his help in facilitating this interview.
On June20,2013 at approximately6:45 PM I contactedRichardKahn by telephoneat
his residenceto setup a time to wherewe could meet.Mr. Kahn advisedthat he was
more than willing to speakwith me. We seta dateand time for June24,2013 at 6:00 PM
at his lesidence.
Interview of Richard Kahn
On June24,2013 at approximately6:00 PM I met with Richard and Mary Katm at their
residencelocatedat 124 Bear Trail in Lake George,Colorado.Upon arriving at Mr.
Kah-n'sresidence,he immediatelygreetedme at the front of the residenceand askedthat
I walk with hirn as he showedme the property lines and the areaof where he was
building the fence.After briefly being outsidewe went into his residencein order to have
a conversationaboutthe incident that occurredon Aoril 28. 2013.

At the beginningof the interview Mr. Kahn begandiscussingthe incidentsthat occurred
on March 21,2012. Mr. Kahn advisedduring this particularincident,a companyhe
identified as being Safegaurdti
Mi. fann explainedon three separateoccasionsIJCF
cameto the residencewith a truck and trailer loadedwith garbageand dumpedit on the
property.This becamea nuisancefor the reasonthat it attractedbearsand the trashwould
end up on neighbor'sproperties.Mr. Kahn continuedto explain after this incident
occur r edth e yhadco n tactedFn o rd e rt o a d v is e t h e mo f t h e s it u a t io n in a d d it io n
advisedthatto speakingwith Deputy Sheriff JenPlutt who contacte(ffid
not allowed to be on the propertyand to pick up the trashthat was left there.Mr. Kahn
advisedthat there was no documentationas to this havins transpired.
Mr. Kahn also advisedat -onepoint they had observeda white in color vehicle shou,ing
up on the propertya
r. Kahn advisedthat after seeinpthis he had
attemptedto contac
ut he could not get a hold of anybodyat that company.
had he seen
Mr. Kahn explainedthat in previousconversationswithf,lhat
anybodyon the properly to contactthem and in the eventhd was unableto he could call
the Park County Sheriff s Office. Mr. Kahn advisedafter contactingthe Park County
Sheriff s office after having seenthis white vehicle on the property,Deputy Kinzle
arrived at his residenqeln order to investigatehis complaint.After Deputy Kinzle had
spokenwith the
Trail, he returnedto speakwitllMr, Kahn. Deputy
Therisht to be on the
Kinzle advisedthe party on the propertywailand
stat

lt

property.Deputy Kinzle told Mr. Katur that he had contactedthe mortgageconrpanyand
during that conversationlearnedthey had not completedthe foreclosureat that tirne.
Mr. Kalur advisedthe conversationhe had with Deputy Kinzle transpiredin the living
room of his horneand at the end of the conversationDeputy Kinzle informed Mr. Kallr
in front of his wife that if he had to returnthat they would be arrested.I clarify with Mr.
Kalrn that the incidenthe describedhad occurredon March 21,2012.
Mr. Kah-nadvisedafter this incidenthad occurred,things seemto have beenquiet and
they havenot reallyhad any additionalproblemsup until July 1,2012. Prior to Mr. Kahn
describingthe incidentthat occurredon July 1,2012, he spokeaboutincidentsof concern
that transpiredshortly beforeJuly l. Mr. Kahn describedthe Springerfire was the cause
of thernhaving to be evacuatedfrom their home and eventuallywere able to return.Mr.
Kahn goeson to say that therehad beenan arsonistdriving aroundthe neighborhoodoff
ofCour rtyRo a d l00wh ich waso f a c o n c e rn Mr' K a h n s t a t e d t h a t h e , CF
4}gor r tlreirown d ime were p a tro llirrg a 1 0 mile a le a e V e ry d a y t wic e a
dayjust looking for illegal campfiresor illegal activity that might startanotherfire. Mr.
of him and other neighborsdoing this
Kahn continuedto statethuilIFre
neighborhoodwatch.At one point Mr. Kahn statedhe contactedCapt.Hancockwith the
Park County Sheriffls office in orderto get bamers that they could post at individual
trailheads.He was advisedby Capt. Hancockthat he would in fact sendsomedown to
him and eventually6 to 8 bannerswere deliveredto him by Sgt. Priestly.After having
receivgSt,!he
bannershe advisethey were postedto thosespecificareasand also stated

On July 1 Mr. Kahn advisedthat he had beenin the forestand when returninghe was
wearing a single actionrevolver six shooter.Mr. Kahn explainedthat while sitting on his
deck at his home he observeda white in color vehicle drive pasthis horneand stop
approximately100feet on the roadto the north of his residence.
As he observedthe
vehicle the driver side door openedand the occupanthad thrown somethingout onto the
ground.It shouldbe notedthat Mr. Kahn believedthat the driver of the vehicle wa-l
After having seenthis Mr. Kahn had exitedhis residenceand walked down the driveway
towardsthe areawherethe item was located.At approximatelythe sametimel
rhe areaas well. Mr. Kahn statedthat heG
Gn
over to the locationwherethe item was thrown. When they found the item Mr. Kahn
identified it as

Mr. Kahn statedafter findins this item he w
recall whetherhe or his wife Mary had calledthe Park County Sheriff's Off,rceto report
thr ' Kah n sta tedth e rewa snore c o rd o f t h is c a llh a v in g
beenmadein the onlv recordon file was that of the felony menacingincidentsreported
byseparateindividua1svfthispointclarlfiedttratfr1trsatthaitime
notcurrentlyresidingat6rilhdhadbeenrentingthepropertytootherpeopIe.
Mr. Kahn advisedthat shortlv after thev had calledthe Park Countv Sheriff s Office Mr.
qEadle fta n d retu rnedhome b u t ju s t p rio rt o d o in g s o a d v is e d Mr' K a h n wh e n
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the deputiesarrived that l-rervould return to give his statement.Mr. Kahn statedshorlly
after that, he observeda vehicle driving up the road which had out of stateplateswhich
he did not recognrzeandobservedthe vehicledrive o
I Mr. Kahn stated
he had walkeduLto the edgeof the cul-de-sachoweverdid not.nt.ebroperty
and askedthe!
who shewas and what shewas doing on the property.Mr. Kahn did
advisehe was wearinghis weaponwhich remainedin its holster.Mr. Kahn advisedthat
the femaleparty was offendedor scaredand was with a child. When shestarledtowards
the residenceMr. Kahn askedthe female party a secondtime who shewas and what she
was doing on the property,the femaleparty enteredthe home.
Mr. Kahn advisedafter this occuned,he returnedto the locationallflp
Shortly after he observed
anothervehiclecomingup the road.Mr. Kalin advisedwhen he observedthe second
vehicle,he was locatedon the west sideof the road sittingdown. Mr. Kahn advisedthat
out of its hols
had it flglqq on the-d14.Kahn 4tl-ristime he did have his w_gapon
explainedthe reasonwhy he had removedthe pistol from its holsterwas becausewhen in
a sittingpositionthe barrelof the weaponwas stickingin the dirt. Mr. Kahn statedwhile
sitting observingthis white vehicle driving up the road and initially thoughtthat it may
havebeeilhe
stoodup and walked to the oppositeside of the road. Mr. Kahn
advisedthat he was s!illdins in the roadwaynot with the intent to impedetraffic. Mr.
Kahn also advisedthat prior to walking crossroad he hadpicked up hi
but did not
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did advisehe had askedthe occupantsof this vehiclewho they were andwhal they were
h.gndin a
ltartu
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doing there.Mr. Kahn advisedthat the occupantsof the vehicle respondedstatingthat
theyhadre n tedth e residence a t # A f t e rb e in g t o ld t h is Mr' K a h n a llo we d t h e l
partiesin vehicle to continue.Mr. Kahn statedthat thesepartieshad filed a report that he
had threatened
them.iMr. Kahn also clarified that Deputy Harutingand also written in his
#
report that Mr. Kahn tlueatenedthe occupantsof that secondvehicle.Mr. Kahn argued
that that was not how it happenedhoweverDeputy Hanningwrote it that way.
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Mr. Kahn did advisethat during the restrainingorder hearingthat this femaleparty had
urd
admittedto herselfthat becauseshewas so scaredshein fact contact"dill
a
caLlin
turn
informed
the
aft*eceived
did not call 911.Mr. Kahn advised
femaleparty to call the Sheriff s Office and advisedthem that shehad felt threatenedby
Mr. Kahn.
Shortly after his contactwith the secondvehicle and femaleparty Deputy Hanning
,--7
arrived on scene.Mr. Kahn advisedafter Deputy Hanning's arrival, Deputy Hanning had
7
im m edia te1ytake n p o sse ssiono f h is p is t o lwh ic h wa S @. -distancefrom him on the ground.After Deputy Hanninghad retrievedMr. Khan's pistol , ,r/, _,
/
''
he returnedwith it to his patrol vehicle never sayinga word to Mr. Kahn. Mr.
=dstatedafterh e sawp a tro ldepu t y d riv e -b y h e h a d le f t h is
re6idenceand went back un to where Mr. Kahn was located.In additionwhile standin
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Kahrradvisedthat Deputy Haming was cordial with him howeverwhen Deputy Kinzle
arrived,
t

a
a

th
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returned.Deputy Hanning did requestthat Mr. Kahn and his wife completea
statementas to what occurred.Mr. Kahn advisedwhen he and his wife enteredtheir
hometocompletethestatementforms,DeputyKinzleandDeputyHanning\m
H fiiL..Kalrnadvise d a fte rth e a " p u t i" ' we re a t q iirb y ie t u rn e d t o h is
residence.Mr. Kahn statedhe explainedto the deputiesas to why he could not complete
his statementform and it was due to an activetremor that he has.
Mr. Kahn advisedafter he explainedthe issuewith his statementform, the deputies
advisedhim that they were placing him under arrest.Mr. Kahn statedhe wantedto know
why. Mr. Kahn also statedthat at first the deputiesdidn't know what they were placing
him under arrestfor, whetherit would be for misdemeanormenacingor felony menacing,
Mr. Kahn felt the deputy had his mind alreadymadeup with respectto placing him under
arresteven though the deputy was not surewhat the chargewould be. Mr. Kahn goeson
to explain that for 70 t/zyearshe hasnever beenarrestedand for the last 25 yearshasnot
even receiveda citation. The fact of his being arrestedwas an ordealfor him.
Mr. Kahn advisedafter he was arrestedhe was transportedto the Park County Jail and
booked in. Kahn advisedthat his wife Mary had gatheredall of his medicationswhich is
what he needsin order to function. Mr. Kahn advisedduring his stay at the Park County
Jail, from 6 PM until about 8 AM the following morning no one would give him
medication.Mary interjectedat this point and advisedthat shecontinuedto call thejail
advisingthat Mr. Kahn would needhis medicationsand if he doesn'thavehis
medicationshe would have a stroke.Mr. Kahn statedbasedon the fact that he could not
take his medicationhe did not feel so well and was shakingso bad to the point where
when he neededto go beforethejudgethejail advisedthe courthe couldnot appeardue
to his condition. Mr. Kahn statedafter that occurredthey did get somebodyto come in
and administerhis medication after 14 hours of not having them.

Mr. Kahnstatedprior to his beingtransported
to thejail, afterh. *uj-plggg! into custody
and when leavinghis residencethey drovepast
Kahn askedthe deputy if they would run a stop and pick up
Mr. Kahn statedbecausethe fact that he had a gun and him askingpeoplewho they were
and wherethey were going, was more importantthan somebodytrying to start a fire.
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Mr. Kahn continuedto advisethe reasonas to his pleaingthe caseout, goingon
probationwas in order to createsomepeacewi
d be satisfied.
When i askedMr. Kahn to clarify, on the dateJuly 1,2012,were DeputyHanningand
Deputy Kinzle the only two deputiestherethat day, Mr. Kahn statedthey were. When I
askedMr. Kahn if they called the Park County Sheriff s Office to reportthe incidents
pertainingto the burnt sage,Mr. Kahn statedthey did after they found it. When I asked
Mr. Kahn if it was reportedthrougha normaitelephoneline or through911,Mr. Kahn
advisedhr b"li""rd it was through911 but wasn't really sure.Mr. Kahn alsostatedhe
phone call and Mary agreedwith that. Mary did clarify that she
believed
believedit was 911.
When I askedMr. Kahn if the deputieswere advisedof the medicationsafterhe was
arrestedon July 1, Mr. Kahn and Mary Kahn both statedthey were. Mary Kahn further
advisedthat when shegave the medicationto the deputy she advisedthat he neededto
take his medicationfor the blood pressureotherwiseit would get out of control. When I
askedif the deputieswere alsomadeawareof any medicalconditions,Mr. Kahn advised
the deputieswere awarethat he had
. Mr. Kahn was specificto say that both
pETIes
were made awareof that and it was explainedto them at the time they were
trying to handcuff him while they all were within the home. Mary interjectedand stated
that sheyelledat the deputiesadvisingthem not to pull on his shouldertoo hardbecause
hejust had flv1r.
Kahn advisedthe deputiesdid not pay attentionto anythinghe or
his wife statedwhen pertainingto eitherthe medicationor his medical condition.Mr.
Kahn addedto th4. statementidvising that the deputieswouldn't even1aftJ
wantedthem to do. Mary
t and were only doing whafl
jail
reiteratedthat shehad called down to the
severaltimes late in the eveningadvising
deputiesthat Mr. Kahn neededthosemedicationsand shewas told that they were waiting
for the nurseto arrive.
When I askedMr. Kahn how manybottlesof medicationwere handedover to deputies,
Mr. Kahn adviseit wasn't bottle specificallyhe had a day-to-dayplannerwhich
containedhis specificmedications.Mary interjectedat this point and advisedthat shedid
retrievethe original containersfor that medicationbecausethe deputieswantedto verify
what was in that day planner.When i clarified with Mr. Kahn at the tirne this incident
occurredand they providedthe deputieswith his medicalhistory if he had the active
D aswel l,Mi..K a lrn a d visedth a the d id a n d h e h a s h a d t h o s g } n G
fr M r 'Kahnbelieve d thatb a sedonDe p u t y K in z le s t a t e me n t s ma d e o n Ma rc h
21, 2012 pertainingto if he had to returnthat either one or both of them would be
arrested,Deputy Kinzle was finally able to follow through with that statementwith Mr.
Kahn being arrestedon July 1.
that comeOctober22,2013 Mr. Kahn would havemet
Mr. Kahn advisede*ew
his obligationswith respectto his probation.Mr. Kahn also statedthat he had beenextra
careful as to not jeopardizehis probationor his ability in the future to carry a firearm to
madeby Mr. Kahn, it seemedto me he
hunt. It shouldbe notedbasedoqthis statement
was indicatinghis belie{knew
the terminationdateof his probationwas
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upcomingand thereforelodgeda anothercomplaintspecificallyApril 28, 2013 in order
to preventthat frorn happening.
Mr. Kahn statedon April 28,2013 he and his son, Paul, were out on their property
cutting deadaspentreesand digging out the fence.Mr. Kahn advisedhe and his son
w'orkedon the propertyup until 11:30AM or 1l:45 AM and went backto the residence
in order to eat lunch. While he, Mary and Paul were eatinglunch Mary had noticedthat
and told Mr. Kahn. Mr. Kahn statedhe observec
out oGsidence
walked up to the areawherethey had moved the stakes,placedlnds
on her hips and
-as
where
then turned aroundand went back into her residence
shefroceededto call the Park
the Sheriff s Office
County Sheriff s Office. Mr. Kahn statedthe only reasonJlled
plaffed
putting
was becausa-llnot
with
where
Mr.
Kahn
on
the fence.Mr.
happy
Kahnadvise d lre wasn e V e ro'G p e rt y . Mr' K a h n a d v is e d t h a t h e h a d lo o k e d a t
thephotograplrst+dtaken,whichsheclaimedslro195|.thathewasontF
prop_erty,
none of thos-photographsshowedhim being onlFtoperty.
At this point Mr.
was
and
I
had
to
understand
that
Mr.
Kahn
not going to do
stated
Ilhterjected
anythingto screwthings up and that Mr. Kahn is not a menacingtype of guy.
Mr. Kahn advisedwhile they were in the househis wife Mary had takentheir dog
"Rooter" outsideand placedhim in the pen locatedat the rear of the residence.Mr. Kahn
advisedthat Rooter was deaf and an old dog. Around 3:00 PM (Mr. Kahn was not sureof
the exacttime) he heardRooter barking.After hearingthe dog barking,Mr. Kahn went
outsidein order to get Rooter and bring him back in the house.Mr. Kahn statedwhen he
let Rooter out of the pen areahe bent over and grabbedRooter by the hair (Rooterdoes
not wear a collar) to take him back into the home. Mr. Kahn statedwhen he walked onto
the deck with Rooter,he had noticedan individual to the right of him on the side of the
home but did not recognizewho it was. At this point Mr. Kahn pulled out several
photographsand showedthem to me providing an explanation.The first photograph
shown to me by Mr. Kahn was a photographhe had takenof the dog pen from the back
door of the residence.The secondpicture that was shownto me was of the back door of
the lesidencetaken while standingin front of the dog pen. Both photographscontaineda
date stampof June 21,2013. In additionto the first two photographs,Mr. Kahn also
showedme two additionalphotographswhich did not containa date stamphowever
claimedthey were taken around3 o'clock in the afternoonapproximatelythe sametime
DeputyHaming cameup on April 28,2013.The first photographwas takenfrom the
deck looking out to the side of the residenceshowingthe top of a hot tub a pine tree and
partially of a maleshead.The secondphotographdepictedthe samesceneryand that of a
male party were only the shouldersand headwere visible.
Mr. Kahn statedwhen he saw the individual it somewhatstattledhim becausehe did not
know who it was. Mr. Kahn did statethat he had assumedit was Deputy Hanning who
was walking up the side of the residenceonly becauseit was Deputy Haruringwho
enteredhis home. Mr. Kahn advisedthat he broughtthe dog into the residence,clarified
that the interior door was open with the storm door closed,walked the dog throughthe
kitchen to the edgeof the living and dining room and releasedthe dog in order for him to
so to his bed after tellins him to do so. Mr. Kahn said after he releasedthe doe he turned

arollnd with the intentionto go back outsideto seewho it was coming up. When he made
it part way tluough the kitchen Deputy Hanning bustedinto the home and advisedMr.
Kahn "you don't go into the houseon me." Mr. Kahn statedafter Deputy Haming made
that staternent,Deputy Haming approachedhim and kneedMr. Kahn in the groin as hard
as he could. Mr. Kahn statedafter he was struckhe collided againstthe kitchen counter
and then fell to the floor with his right leg extendedout. Mr. Kahn statedafter falling to
the floor Deputy Hanning continuedto tell Mr. Kahn to turn over but he was having a
hard time catchinghis breath.
Mr. Kalrn statedhe askedDeputy Hanning what he was doing there and afterwardsMary
had askedDeputy Hanning if he had a warrant.Mary statedthat shewas right at the
entranceof the kitchen by the dining room watching all this transpire.Mary statedshedid
ask Deputy Hanningwhat he was doing in the house,that he couldn'tjust bust into the
home and tl-rathe was hurting Mr. Kahn lr4r.Kahn interjectedstatingthat Deputy
Haming advisedthat he did not needa warrantand he could do whateverit is that he
wanted.Mr. Kahn advised20 to 30 secondsafterthis transpiredDeputyKinzle entered
the residence.Mr. Kahn advisedthat DeputyKinzle, accordingto his sonwho was
working on chainsawsoutside,cameup the oppositeside of the residence.
extended,having a
Mr. Kahn statedthat while he's lying on the floor with his right
hard
placeshis boot on his right leg and beginstwisting it and at the sametime Deputy
O
Kinzl eadvise sMr.K a h rrthath e A t t h is p o in t Mr. K a h n
asksDeputy Kinzle who his friend is and Deputy Kinzle respondsmumbling something
that Mr. Kahn didn't understand.As this is ongoing Deputy Hanning advisesMr. Kahn to
roll over onto his stomachand placehis handsbehind his back. Mr. Kahn advisesDeputy
Hanning that he could not do that becauseDeputy Kinzle was standingon his leg. Mary
interjectedadvisingthat shewas yelling at Deputy Kinzle advisinghim that he was going
to break Mr. Kahn's leg and that he can't turn over while Deputy Kinzle is standingon
him and to get off of Mr. Kahn. Mr. Kahn further statedthat Deputy Kinzle at leastthree

When I askedMr. Kahn how he knew that Deputy Kinzle was referringtoIIlIl
Mr. Kahn respondedstatingit was becauseof the history sinceMarchzl,2012 where
Deputy Kinzle advisedhim if he had to come back one of them was going to be arrested.
Mr. Kahn statedJuly t he was arrestedand then Deputy Kinzle cameback on April 28,
2013 and was arrested.Mr. Kahn statedhe had had the opportunityto listen to the
Mr.
dispatchcall that transpiredon April 28 anda part of that reeordin4Dthat
Kahn and his son were out messingaroundwith the propertypins. It did not mention one
word abouttrespassing,sawingtreesbut only they were messingaroundwith property
pins and Ml. Kahn has a restrainingorder.Mr. Kahn statedhe was advisedby Deputy
Kinzle as to the reasonwhy they were thereand it was becausehe was trespassingand
messingwith trees.Mr. Kahn statedthe only way Deputy Kinzle could have known that
calledhis cell phoneand advisedDeputy Kinzle of this
would be becaus{had
becauseit was not on the dispatchrecording.Mr. Kahn also statedthat in the past Deputy
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@M r .K ahnissp e cificto identify t h e d a t e o f t h is s t a t e me n t a s b e in g J u ly
1,2012.Itshouldb e n o t
sameinformation but this
time identified
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Wlien I askedMr. Kahn if his useof the wordshoppedup is his indicatingor suggesting
that the deputiesmay have beenunder the influenceof something,Mr. Kahn responded
that he was indicatingthey were using somekind of drug. Mr. Kahn also statedwhen he
had spokenwith UndersheriffMonte Gore if he had the deputiessubmit to a drug test.
Thdtrndersheriffs responseto this was that he had not althoushMr. Kahn believedthat
he should.When Mr. Kahn ask

When I askedMr. Kahn if he could recall how many times Deputy Kinzle madethis
statement"I'm going to taseyou," Mr. Kahn statedit was at leastfive times. Mr. Kahn
advisedthat after the denutieshad him rolled over in his handsbehindhis back
handcuffed,a neighborwho Mr. Kahn-identifiedff
cameover and attemptedto
come in. Mr. Kahn further advisedthat Deputy Kinzle would not allowCb
enter.

ilru'#,*ffryJXilh:

r. Kahn did state
that this was told to him
. Kahn statedthat Mary
eventuallywent outside,and when Deputy Kinzle steppedbff to the sideDave entered
the home. WhdlDtered
the home he advisedDeputy Hanning that what he was
doing to Mr. Kahn was not right. Mr. Kahn statedthat Deputy Hanningin turn advised
he did not leavethe home that he would be placed under arrest.
eif
When askedMr. Kahn after Deputy Kinzle holsteredhis Taserif Deputy Kinzle usedany
other item, Mr. Kahn statednot that he could rememberand Mary statedin the
backgroundno. When I askedMr. Kahn to clarify while Deputy Kinzle was touchingthe
Taserto his body that he did not deploy the Taserby pulling the trigger Mr. Kahn advised
that he did not and was only poking him with it. When I askedMr. Kahn, from what he
previously stated,if he had picturesindicatingwhere he rvaspoked with the TaserMr.
Kahn statedthat his attorneyhad them but he alsohad copieson his computer.Mr. Kahn

>q

clarified that
Mr. Kahn did
indicatethat basedon the incidenthe was still havingploblems
When I askedMr. Kalm if it would be okay that I receiveda copy of thosephotographs,
Mr. Katur advisedhe assuinedthat it would be.
At this point in the interview Mr. Kahn startedgoing tluough medical reportsmedicai
bills and when comingacrossthe UPRAD run repod Mary advisedthat the lady
identified asIWho
signedthe form advised,after Mary had called her at a later
time'herafterlearningthereportingparty,snameGdvised
l-\sed
to own a residencein the Wagon Tongue subdiv-isionand thatO
causeda lot of problemsin that subdivisionby allowing rentersof,rome
to usethe
recreationalareawhich apparentiywas not allowed. Becausfiffiq>

tffi:::,'J:iil::Xililff:1'ry
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G"dvisedthat|]risisnotsomett'ngEl@l'utIwasawareofbutIbelievethat

therehad to be a certainreasonableness
as to how you handlethe situationfor exampleif
you have a personin custodywho is being violent that would be a consideration.When
we continueto talk aboutthe medicalrecordsMr. Kahn and Mary both advisedthat the
doctorswere willing to provide me with a written statementpertainir€-hMr.
Kahnspecifica llyre ferst{Ffh e h a d o n h ie I } d a t t h e t ime o f t h e
incident on April 28,2013 after Deputy Hanning had knockedhim intolhe countertop,
Deputy HarLningapproacheshim puts his foot out grabsMr. Kahn by the'arrii'afd'throws'*

fl-rr
into thegroundon top or '' '
this incidenthe wentandvisitedlilhhe

I I ll | ! Mr. Kahndid advisethatafter
personwho performedtheaand

Mr. Kahn did adviseafter t
ithotherareasfl
r. Kahn advisedit was his risht
the arealocafedaboveit which was causingthem problems.Mr. Kahn also
complainedthatafterreceivingurufromthehospital,Deputy
Hanning refusedto give Mr. Kahn his medicationduring the transportfrom the hospital
to Park CountyJail.
betterhoweverhe still h

Mr. Kahn advisedthat after the altercationwith tne aeputief,'ffiOeputy Hanning
seeingMr. Kahn was in pain Deputy Hanning's demeanorclr4aged.Basedon this
deputiescontactedEMS and flight ior life. Vt.. funtt 4ia aanffi?tBp he was checkedby
eputy Haruringto go outside
EMTs and
with him to show him the areathat was in question.Mr. Kahn againadvisedthat this
could' vebeenavo idedhadth e y ju s t s imp ly g o n e d n d s p o k e n wif lD
first, lookedat the photographswhich would've absolvedMr. Kahn of any wrongdoing.
After Mr. Kahn explainedthis to Deputy Hanning,Deputy Hanning respondedadvising
that's not how they did it.
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Mr. Kahn at this point reflectedbackon a meetingthat he had with UndersheriffGorein
the recentpastpertainingto 1heincidenton April 28,2073.Mr. Kallr statedduringthis
meetinghe was offendedby statement
that was madeto him by UndersheriffGore.
Undersheliff Gore had explainedthat Deputy Kinzle and Deputy Hanningprior to their
anival at Mr. Kahn's home,had discussed
what they were goingto do and how because
Mr. Kahn rniglit have firearmsbecausehe was a hunter.At this point Mr. Kahn posedthe
questionasking if the Sheriff s Office profiled huntersas being different than anyone
else.I explainedto Mr. Kahn that it was not a matterof the Sheriff s office profiling due
to the fact that he was a hunterbut more so the fact that he owned weapons.I explained
this answerto Mr. Kahn statingthat the officers who respondedhad a discussionabout
his owning weaponryand from the yearprevious,July I ,2012, wherehe had been
arrestedfor felony menacingwith a firearm. The reasonfor this being a topic
ofconversationwas due to the deputiesassessingthe potentialof their safetybeing at risk
and not solelybecausehe was a hunter.
After havingexplainedthis to Mr. Kahn, Mr. Kahn still believedthe deputieswerewrong
in how they proceededwith this investigationand feelsthat the Deputiesshouldhave
gone
irst because
had they doneso this would've beenavoided.Mr. Kahn
feels that the excusemadeby the deputiesthat becausehe was a huntertherefore
dangerouswas inexcusableand nothing more than them trying to cover up their actions.
Mr. Kahn statedearly on in this altercationwhile he was laying on the kitchen floor,
Deputy Haruringadvisedhim that if he would go to the hospitalto be checkedout he
would not be arrestedor charged.

d
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Mr. Kahn identified the locationsof where theseallegedstatementswere madeby
Deputy Hanning; oncewhile he was laying on the kitchen floor, once while outside
walking aroundthe property and while they were standingcloseby the cul-de-sac.Mr.
Kalur statedwhile outsideDeputy Hanning approachedhim and handedhim a cell phone
advisingthat Sgt. Tonjeswishedto speakwith him. Mr. Kahn advisedthe conversation
consistedof Sgt.Tonjesadvisinghim that if he would agreeto havehis wife takehim to
the hospitalto havehim checkedthat therewould be no chargesbrought againstMr.
Kahn. Mr. Kahn advisedthat he agreedto that. Mr. Kahn statedwhile outsideDeputy
Kinzl ehadgoneu#house a n d wa s u p t h e re f o ra p p ro x ima t e ly 2 0 min u t e s ' A f t e r
met with Deputy Hanning and confered
Deputy Kinzle completedspeakingwithflhe
for a brief moment.After Deputy Kinzle and Deputy Hanning met, Deputy Hanning
returnedto Mr. Kahn and advisedthat he would be placing Mr. Kahn under arrestilD

Mr. Kahn statedafter the deputiesand placedhim in handcuffshe had askedthe deputies
what the chargesagainsthim were to be, Mr. Kahn statedthe deputiesreplied they did
not know at that time. Mr. Kahn statedduring his transporl,althoughhe could not recall
whetherit was to the hospital or from the hospitalto jail, Deputy Hanning brought up tl-re
incidentin July 2012ft speaksof how Mr. Kahn pled no contestto a misdemeanor
charge
into one year probationaryperiod and at the end of this he was to get his gun back that
was takenfrom him during that incident.During this conversationMr. Kahn claimedthat
Deputy Hanning advisedMr. Kahn that he may not get his gun back for the possibility
that it could be stolen.Mr. Kahn replied that was not the casehe had possessionthat
weaponsincethe early 60sto mid 60s.Mr. Kahn felt that this was odd that Deputy
Haming would bring up this incident on an unrelatedincident.Mr. Kahn advisedlater on
when he had the meetingwith UndersheriffGore that samesubjectwas brought up
UndersheriffGore explainedto Mr. Kahn that originally when running the weapon
tluough the systemit showedit as possiblybeing stolenhoweverthrough further research
it was determinedthat that was not the weaponin questionthereforenot stolen.

to his rudenessand disrespectnot only towardsMr.
h{flf
Mr. Kahn as well causedhim concern.Mr. Kahn statedbasicallywhat
happenedand transpiredthat day was nothing lessthan criminal on the part of the
deputiesinvolved, and Mary interjectedclaiming that it seemedto be as if it were Mafia
activity. Mr. Kahn claimedthat becauseof what happenedand what was doneto him by
the deputies,he was scaredthat the deputieswould return atalaler time, somewhat
do him in. Mary at this point interjectedadvisingthat
i"Ai"4g{gt the request*nd
usesthem. Mr. Kahn statedover the'lastfour
yearsinthedifferentofficersthatwereinthatareaonvariouscomplaifrnot
. Kahn believesthis basedon thinss that have
beensaid and things that have beendone;for examplethe useof the cell
statementmadeby

)1

unsureas to who, he was half way betweenthe dog panel gatein the backdoorof the
homebent over with the dos in tow.
When I askedMr. Kahn if he could estimatewhat the distancewas betweenthe backdoor
to the end of the kitchen where it entersthe dining/living room areaof the home, Mr.
Kahn initially estimatedit to be 12 feet.After using a tape measure,the areameasured
betweenthe backdoorto the entranceof the kitchen measuredat approximatelyi6 t/zfeet.
When I advisedMr. Kahn of Deputy Hanning's statementin his report which statedupon
Deputy Hanning's entry into the Kahn home he was met by Mr. Kahn with both handsup
balledinto fists at chestlevel,Mr. Kahn repliedthat was an absolutelie. When I advised
Mr. Kahn Deputy Hanning's report further statedthat upon Deputy Hanning grabbing
Mr. Kahn's arms,Mr. Kahn atternptedto pull away and was yelling at Deputy Hanning,
Mr. Kahn replied that that was as well a lie. Mr. Kahn further statedthat Mary was
presentwhen this occurredand that not one thing was said,he neverraisedhis handsand
Deputy Hanning never grabbedhis hands.Mr. Kahn statedDeputy Hanning simply carne
into his home and kneedhim in the groin beforehe evenknew what was occurring.
Should be notedthat at one point Mr. Kahn doesadvisethat he doesnot have immediate
possessionof his firearmsthat all the firearmsare locked up in the safehe doesnot have
the combinationto that safeand becauseof his activetremorswould have the inability to
open that safe.Mr. Kahn also advisedthat his wife Mary is the only one that hasthe
combination.

At this point Mr. Kahn advisedalthoughhe was not cerlainas to what the deputieswere
"on" or what they may have taken,and was certainthat it was not alcohol as he could
smell anythingbut therewas a noticeabledifferencein their demeanorover the | % to 2
hour time frame. In Mr. Kahn's assessment
he believedthat Deputy Kinzle is the one
who pushedthe buttonsand DeputyHanningdid the work on both incidents,July 1,2072
and April 28,2013. At this point Mr. Kahn went through a timeline where he identified
thefol i owing;March21,2 0 I2De p u t y K in z le re s p o n d s t o a c o mp la in t ma d e F |
he meetswith and providesa businesscardto, July 1, 2012 DeputyKinzle tells the
Kahn's tl
nd Mr. Kahn ii arrested,on April 28,

When I askedMr. Kahn, basedon his conversationwith UndersheriffGore, if he had
completeda statementas requestedby the undersheriff,Mr. Kahn advisedthat he had not
given that I was going to interview him and didn't think basedon that it was necessary.
Mr. Kahn statedhe told UndersheriffGore the exact samething he told me during this
interview. Mr. Kahn statedthat the undersheriffappearedto be appalledat someof the
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things that they had expressedto him during their meeting.Mr. Kahn further statedthat
after wlrat occurredon April 28,2013 thesetwo deputiesshouldnot be ernployedby larv
enforcementin the United States.Mr. Kahn statedthat he would not lie and that he would
be willing to takea polygraphandthat he would passit.
Mr. Kalm did advisethat therewas a statementmadeby Deputy Kinzle on April 28,20L3
n he was speakingto Mary on the back deck and advised
specificall
that
co
^,
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In additionMr. Kahnalsobroughtup an incidentthatoccurredafterthe

initial inquiry beganby Capt. Hancock,one day Mr. Kahn had observedan individual
driving a vehicle go to the cul-de-sacon Bear Trail stoppedand parkedfor a brief

The following is a medical history providedto me b

Interviewwas concludedat approximately8:20 PM
At a later date I researchedtwo aspectsbasedon statementsmadeby Mr. Kahn; one
being deputiesor staff membersof the Park County Jail refusingto provide Mr. Kahn
with medicationswhen thev were necessaryand the other whereMr. Kahn claimedthere
lradbeenno recordmade of the complaintfiled on July 1,20^12
ATIMs
I llvls oaraDase.un July I ,
all A
the rarK
Park uounly
County JJail
researchedme
medicinesiI specllically
specificallyresearcneo
medlclnes
2012 where Mr. Kahn was arrested for felony menacing the only information pertaining
to Mr. Kaha's bookingwas completedon July 1, 2012 aI11.46PM and that he had been
releasedfrom the facility on July 2,2012 at 3:48 PM the only floor notesthat arelistedin
tlris databaseshowsthat on July 2, 2012 at 12:16AM that no FBI or SID numberswere
found. The only other two notationsshowsas an initial assignmenton July 2,2012 at
3:14 AM whereMr. Kahn is placedinto a holdingcell numbertwo and the second
notationis on July 2,2012 at 3:48PM were Mr. Kahn is releasedfrom holdingcell
numbertwo.
On the date of April 28, 2013 Mr. Kahn is booked into the Park County Jail on the same
dateat approximately10:12PM. At approximately10:48PM the deputieshad called
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medical and left a messagefor the inmate statusand his prescriptions.In addition the
notesshow that the inmate,Mr. Kahn, adviseddeputiesthat he would not needhis
prescribedmedicationbutwasrequestingfrforhispain.Thedeputiesadvised
that Mr. Kahn would seethe nursein the morning and also notatedthat Mr. Kahn had a
approximately10:59PM deputiesat the
jail receiveda telephonecall from Mary -At
Kahn who was asking abouther husband's
medications,if he was hurt and if he was okay.The deputyrespondedby advisingMrs.
Kahn that he could not provide that informationto her. The remainderof the floor notes
do not indicateanythingsignificantuntil at approximately6:49 AM on April 29, 2013
were Mr. Kalin was ableto makebond throushMountainJackBail Bonds.
As to Mr. Kahn statementspertainingto therebeing no record of his report on July 1,
I was able to locatePark Countv
CommunicationsCAD call number75859.This was a reportMr. Kalin madeon July-l;
20I2at6 :32P M'In there p o ftlre c la ims t h a t I f i||h e rwh it e in c o lo r. I f
having thrown burnt debrisout of her vehicle.Park County Communicationsdid receive
alicense p late n u mbertoave h ic le wh ic h d id lis t f f is h o u ld b e n o t e d
however that reviewing this CAD call summarytherewere no deputiesassignedor
advisedof this cornplaint.
Interview of Sgt. Welles Tonies
On June 25,2013 at approximately3:01 PM I met with Sgt. Tonjes in my office located
at the Park County Sheriff s Office in order to speakwith him referencehis having a
conversationwith Mr. Kahn on April 28,2013 while deputieswere on scene.Prior to
conductingthe interview, Sgt. Tonjes was provided with a Conhdentialitywarning,
Notice to an Administrativeinterview and a "Garrity" Waiver. All three forms were
signedby Sgt. Tonjesand L This interviewwas recorded.
At the beginningof the interview i explainedto Sgt. Tonjes,during my interview with
Mr. Kahn, Mr. Kahn had mentionedwhile deputieswere on sceneon April 28,2013, that
either one or both deputieshad beenon the telephoqeoften times with him. At one point
Mr. Kahn advisedthat one of the two deputieshad handedhim his cell phoneadvising

that Sgtsf;4
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r ehedep u tie shadco n cern b a sed o rrt lre n a t u re o f t h e c a ll, in o rd e rf o r
them to contactthe reportingpartythey would haveto drive by Mr. Kahn's residence.
Sgt.Tonjesdid advisehe did not rememberif the deputieshad seenMr. Kahn outsideof
his residenceor if they initially decideto stoptherefirst.
When the deputiesstoppedat the Kahn residence,they approachedthe residenceand at
this point Sgt. Tonjes believedDeputy Hanning saw Mr. Kahn in the backyard.Deputy
Haming approachedthe areaof the backyard,identified himself and after doing so Mr.
Kalrn took off and headedtowardsthe door of the residence.DeputiesHanning and
Kinzle both advisedSgt. Tonjesthey had prior experiencewith Mr. Kahn in a felony
menacingchargeinvolving weaponswhich causedan immediateconcern.Sgt. Tonjes
continuedto explain Deputy Hanning followed Mr. Kahn into the residence.In addition
Sgt.TonjesbelievedMr. Kahn had a dof with him to releasethe dog prior to going into
the home. Deputy Haruringexplainedto Sgt. Tonjes he was concernedwith his and
Deputy Kinzle safetybasedon Mr. Kahn's action by enteringthe horne.Deputy Hanning
entetedthe home Mr. Kalrn turnedon him and was standingwith his fists clenchedand
challengingDeputyHanning.
Sgt. Tonjes explainedDeputy Hanninghad advisedafter being confrontedhe grabbed
Mr. Kahn's handsor fists in order to stop him howeverMr. Kahn had resisted.Sgt.
Tonjes statinghe believesright after grabbingthe handsor fists of Mr. Kahn, Deputy
Hanning conductedthe strike in order to put Mr. Kahn down. Sgt. Tonjes stated
apparentlyafter this incident occurred,Deputy Kinzle either camein during or after this
occurredbut was uncertain.Sgt. Tonjes fuither explainedthat he was advisedthat it only
had beenDeputy Hanning,Deputy Kinzle and Mr. Kahn presentat the time of the
incident.Sgt. Tonjes explainedthe deputieshad called him at the time the paramedics
were on sceneand Mr. Kahn having refusedto be transported.Sgt. Tonjeswas underthe
understandinethat Mr. Kahn
: Sgt. Tonjes statedthat
the deputieswere going to chargeMr. Kahn with either resistingarrestand/or obstruction
becauseof the violationof the protectionorder.It shouldbe notedthat Sgt.Tonjes
advisedhe was persistenton Mr. Kahn receivingmgdicaltreatment.Sgt. Tonjes also
explainedthat Deputy Kinzle had also calledfor flight for life becauseof the injury and
was concernedof Mr. Kahn having a heartattack.Sgt. Tonjeswas awarethat flight for
life did showup howeverdid not land.
Sgt.Tonjesadvisedthat the conversation
he had with Mr. Kahn,he'd told one of the
deputies(doesn'trecall which one)that he wished to speakwith Mr. Kalu. When
speakingwith Mr. Kahn he explainedto Mr. Kahn his concernfor his receivingrnedical
treatment.Mr. Kahn advisedSgt. Tonjesthat Mr. Kahn's wife would take him to the
doctor and he would forget aboutall this if he were not to receiveany charges.Sgt.
Tonjes advisedhe specificallytold Mr. Kahn that he could not do that Sgt. Tonjes further
explainedto Mr. Kahn that Mr. Kahn was going to the hospitaland would at leastreceive
a citationif nothingelse.It shouldbe notedthat Sgt.Tonjesadvisedoriginallyhe was not
awareof Mr. Kahn being on probationfor the previousfelony menacingcharge.After
Sgt. Tonjesfound that to be the case,he believedthat was the reasonfor Mr. Kahn not
wanting chargesfiled rvhich could potentiallyviolate his probationstatus.It shouldbe
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notedMr. Kalrn'shad receiveda deferredjudgmenton the felony menacingcasefrom
2012. When i clarified with Sgt. Tonjesif tlie probationaryinformationwas learned
duringthe investigationon sceneor afterthe incident,Sgt.Tonjesadvisedhe learnedof it
during the on sceneinvestigation.Sgt.Tonjesclarifiedstatingwhen he thoughtaboutthe
incident,what had transpiredin the injury Mr. Kahn receivedhe decidedthat Mr. Kahn
neededto be arrestedand takento the hospitaland consequentlytransportedto the Park
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Sgt.Tonjesadvisedhe did not tell Mr. Kalm one way or the otherwhat was going to
lrappenand madethe decisionfor arrestafter being informed by deputies.The deputies
did r-rotchargethe violation of protectionorder becausethe reporting
, .<7
clqseto I00 {'1
photographsand if t
on.
When I askedSgt. Tonjes for clarificationas to when he actually learnedof the defened
judgment and what information was given to him in order to basehis decisionSgt. Tonjes
repliedadvisinghe did not know therewas a deferredjudgmentat that time. Sgt.Tonjes
did not find out aboutthe deferredjudgment until after the incident occurred.When I
askedSgt. Tonjes what specific informationhe did haveto make the decisionto arrest
Mr. Kalrn, Sgt. Tonjes advisedit was the felony menacingchargein the past,the fact
Kahn ran into the residence,the fact that Mr. Kahn turned on Deputy Hanning in an
aggressivemannerand the injury Mr. Kahn had sustained.Sgt. Tonjes did not feel
comfortablewith Mr. Kahn's wife taking him to the hospitalwhen in fact, if that was not
to happenwas the potentialconcernof Mr. Kahn
When Sgt. Tonjes spokewith Mr. Kahn, Mr. Kahn advisedhim he was taking his dog
into the houseand wasn't necessarilynot complying with deputies;Sgt. Tonjes statedthat
did not rnakesenseto him. Sgt. Tonjesquestionedwhy Mr. Kahn had releasedhis dog
and why did lr4r.Kahn do an aggressivestancewith Deputy Hanning. When askedif Mr.
Kahn made any other referenceabouthis dog, Sgt. Tonjes only statedMr. Kahn advised
he was taking the dog into the home. Sgt. Tonjes advisedMr. Kahn might've said he let
the dog go but he could not recall.Sgt.Tonjesadvisedall he could rememberwas Mr.
Kahn telling him he was taking the dog into the home and either Deputy Kinzle or
Deputy Hanning statedMr. Kahn releasethe dog beforehe got closeto the door. Sgt.
he went out to Mr. Kahn's residencewith Detective
Tonjesadvised,subsequently
Hanningwas assignedto investigatethe violationof protectionorderon a laterdate.Sgt.
Tonjes did further advisedthey were able to establishthat therehad beena violation in
that therewere a total of 42 photographsof Mr. Kahn on Park County property adjacent
to Miss Leo's property which in essencewas a violation of the protectionorder.
Interviewwas concludedat approximately3:28 PM
After the interview with Sgt. Tonjes was concluded,I mentionedto Sgt. Tonjes that I was
tracking down the EMT personnelwho were on scenethat I wished to speakwith to
determineif they may have heardany statementsfrom Kahn relating to the incident.Sgt.
Tonies advisedthat he believedtherehad beensomestatementscollectedfrom
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EmergencyServicepersonnelwho wereon scenebut he was uncertainas to whom they
were.Sgt. Tonjesbelievedhe had receivedthem by email and statedhe would email
themto me.
On June25,2013 at
supervisorfor th

mbulanceDistrict
callingflwas
to seeif I would be ableto speakwit
bout the
eventsthatoccurredon April 28,2073. It shouldbe notedthat the reasonfor wanting to
speakwi
was due to a clairn by Mr. and Mrs. Kahn thatrtr
was
When I explainedthe
reasonto

fFut

a volunteerfire fighterfor theLakeGeorgeFireProtectionDistrict.ts

did advisethat the paramedicswho were on scene
amedicswere in fact currentlvon dutv
andwere working out of the FlorissantAmbulanceBarn till five the next morning.
advisedhe was fine with rne speakingwith the paramedicsand providedrne
I;
with the barn'sphonenumber.
After speakingwithG
I checkedmy email to seeif Sg1.Tonjes found the emails
and if he emailedthem to me. I did receivetwo emails from Sgt. Tonjes which contained
two typed written statements.One was
was from Lake GeorgeFire Protection
The following was the statementsubmiffed
"JLtneI3, 20I3

L

The neighbor cameto the door and the deputyin the corner of the kitchenaskedhint to
leave.Mr. Kahn continuedto talk to him. Weexplainedthat we also neededhim to leave
as Mr. Kahn's bloodpressurewas rising and we neededto cqlm hint down. Theneighbor
complied. We also askedthe wife to move the large, fr"iendly dog to another room so we
could have more working spaceand she complied.
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had previously beencalled by sonteoneelse,and continueto assistwith writing the
assessment informati on.

sceneand left the area.

IIl'
HI,
In Addition to the written statementsubmittedbv
Tonjes also providedme with
the eventsof April 28,2013.

written statementas to

"At I 3:25 Lake GeorgeFire Receiveda PAGE to respondto aboveaddress,to checkout
partyinvolvedinaltercationhavingchestpain.
fsr life was also respondingdue to chestpain.
to assistin the landingof the helicopter.aGAmbulance
arrived on sceneat the
santetitne. During the tinte I was waitingfor the helkopter, the neighbor (male, 65-ish)
u,ascomplainingto nte about the treatmentby the fficer of thepatient at the tinte of the
officer's arrival. He starcdthat the fficer slantmedthepatient (party) to thefloor for no
reason.Neighbor was very vocal on the subjectfor about I0 ntin. Until I got busywith
the helicopterwhich was being stood down by the ambulancecrew inside.I had no other
contact with anyoneelseother thanfirefghter

-"
Interview Of Deputy Tysin Kinzle
On June25,2013 at approximately6:00 PM I met with DeputyKinzle in my office
locatedat the Park County Sheriff s Office in referenceto the eventson April 28,2013.
prior to conductingthe interview, Deputy Kinzle was providedwith a Confidentiality
Warning, Notice To An AdministrativeInterview and a "Garrity" Waiver. All three
forms were signedby Deputy Kinzle and I. This interview was recorded.
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At the beginningof the interview i requestedDeputy Kinzle, in a narrativefortn, to
provideme with the circumstances
of the call that transpiredon April 28,2013.Deputy
Kinzle advisedon that particulardatehe and Deputy Hanning were assignedto work the
Fairplaydistrictarea.On this day DeputyKinzle advisedtherewas a radio call of a
trespassin progresswhich was aired by the Park County CommunicationCenter.During
and namesof involved
the airingof this radio call dispatchprovidedthe addresses
personswhich Deputy Kinzle advisedhe immediatelyrecognizeddue to past
Deputy Kinzle identified the addressesas
involvementwith samepartiesand addresses.
and identifiedthe personsinvolvedas being
R i char dK ahrrand|E DeputyK in z le a ls o a d v is e d u e t o p re v io u s c o n t a c t s wit h
the
the namedpartieshe was awareof a protectionorder in place identifyinrElas
Deputy Kinzle did requestthe Park
protectedpersonund Mt. Kahn as thB_f.esltaint.
protection
the
order which they did.
to
confirm
County CornmunicationCenter
Deputy Kinzle and Deputy Hanning respondedto that location quickly and in a safe
mannerdue to it being a potentialprotectionorder violation and knowing of the past
tr;storfgfuroblglgs betweenthe two partiesinvolved. Deputy Kinzle advisedprior to
their arrival on sceneboth he and Deputy Hanning stoppedat a locationthat was out of
visual contactwith both residencesin order to determinea plan as to how they would
approachand who they would approachfirst. Deputy Kinzle advisedthat he had also
deterrnine
requestedPark County Communicationduring this time to contact|lEDto
had visual contactof Mr. Kahn and where he was cunently at. Deputy Kinzle
if-still
describedthe areaof the subdivisionwhere both partiesresidedas being a one way in and
is
one way out streetwliich cul-de-sacsat the end of Bear Trail.llllproperty
locatedat the end of Bear Trail on the cul-de-sacand Mr. Kahn's residenceis locatediust
prior to the cul-de-sacwith the front of the residencefacing Bear Trail.
Deputy Kinzle advisedduring the time they were stoppedwaiting for Park County
Cornmunicationsto provide them with the informatio*as to Mr. Kahn's location,he and
Deputy Hanning beganto formulatea plan and discusspast history contactswith Mr.
Mr. Kahn, the pasthistoryin
DeputyKinzle advisedthey discussed
Kahn andIIb.
how
Mr. Kahn is easily irritated
2012 pertainingto the felony menacingwith a revolver,
and his ability to be upsetor irate,the fact they would haveto passMr. Kahn's houseto
fact that Mr. Kahn had weaponsis what they consideredas a
meet witilIlDthe
whole and determinedthey would contactMr. Kahn first.
Deputy Kinzle advisedafter he and Deputy Hanninghad agreedthat would be the course
of actionthey would take, both had driven up to and pulled into the driveway in front of
the Kahn residence.Deputy Kinzle explainedthe reasonas to why they did this was due
to therebeing no good way of approachingthe residenceshort of parking one-miledown
the road from the residenceand walking in throughthe woods. After arriving at the Kahn
residenceboth deputiesexited their vehicle and approachedwliat appearedto be the front
door of the home. Deputy Kinzle advisedhe knew this door not to be the front door
commonly usedby the residencefrom previousexperiences.Deputy Kinzle described
this door as being on the front of the residentsnext to a garagedoor.
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Deputy Kinzle advisedwhen they approached
the front door they knockedseveraltimes
with no answerfrom within. Deputy Kinzle statedafter receiving no answerhe had
moved to the right sideof the residencewhile DeputyHanningmotionedto him
indicating that Deputy Hanning would walk up the left side of the residenceto seeif
anl,thingwas behind the horne.Deputy Kinzle advisedafter Deputy Hanning left and
went to the left sideof the homehe lost visualcontactof DeputyHanningand remained
closeto the front door in casesomeonecameto the door from within. Shortly after losing
visual contactwith Deputy Hanning,Deputy Kinzle could hearDeputy Hanning say
"Richard stop" and could hearDeputy Hanning yelling but could not recall what
specificallyDeputyHanningwas yelling.Basedon this DeputyKinzle knew Deputy
Hanning had made contactwith Mr. Kahn.
Deputy Kinzle advisedafter hearingDeputy Haruringyelling, he irnmediatelystarted
ruming up the right sideof the residenceand while doing so had two thingsgoing
tluough his mind; if Deputy Hanning was in visual or physicalcontactwith Mr. Kahn and
his concernas to whetherhe wouid be in a crossfiresituationwhen reachingthe rear side
of the property.Deputy Kinzle advisedas he made his way up the right side of the
residence,l-recould hearbangingcoming from within the residenceas if someonewas
jumping up and down or hitting the wall. After hearingthis Deputy Kinzle calledDeputy
Hanning on the radio asking if Deputy Hanning was "code 4". Deputy Hanning
immediatelyadvisedhe was in a fight. Deputy Kinzle advisedimmediatelyafter hearing
this he drew his Taserfrom its holsterroundedthe comer of the residenceand madehis
way up severalstairsto the back wherehe gainedaccesof the residencethrough the rear
door. When enteringthe residencehe observedMr. Kahn lying on his back face up with
@i r andalsoobse rve d DeputyH a n n in g o n h is k n e e s a b o v e Mr. K a lrn
with his handsup in the defensiveposition commandingMr. Kahn to stop resisting.
Deputy Kinzle advisedbasedon his observationwith Mr. Kahn being resistive,not
obeying ordersgiven by Deputy Hanning and in an aggressivemannershakinghis fist
stating"you can't do this, you can't do this, you can't be here" it was clear that Mr. Kahn
was resistiveand not cornpliantwith deputies.In addition Deputy Kinzle also observed
Mr. Kahn's wife"star*dingdirectly aboveDeputy Hanning with one hand on the counter
and the other on her hip laughing.Deputy Kinzle did order Mr. Kahn's wife to back away
and if shq.didn'tshervould be placedin custodyfor obstruction.Deputy Kinzle advised
that Mr. Khan's wife refusedto comply however at the sametime Deputy Kinzle with his
Taserdrawn was orderingMr. Kahn to stop resisting.Deputy Kinzle statedhe had his
Taserpointed in an arealocatedbetweenMr. Kalm's neck and lower chestall the while
his index finger was indexedalong the side of the Taser.Deputy Kinzle statedhe partly
believedhe was not going to usethe Taserbut only useit as a compliancetool in the
hopesthat it Mr. Kahn would becomecompliant.Deputy Kinzle advisedthat did not
work. He recalledMr. Kahn looking at him and stating"fuck you, you can't be in my
fucking house,you needto get out of here". Deputy Kinzle respondedto Mr. Kahn that
he could do whateverhe wantedas long as Mr. Kahn was beatingup on his buddy and
thentold Mr. Kahn he needsto roll over onto his belly andplacehis handsbehindhis
back. Deputy Kinzle advisedafter Mr. Kahn not being compliantto his order he removed
the cartridgefrom his Taserwith the intent of placing the Taseron Mr. Kahn's leg in
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orderto drive stunhirn. Deb6bKinzle advisedwhen he placedthe Taseron Mr. Kalur's
leg he had orderedMr. Kaln to turn over severaltirneshoweverMr. Kahn was not
compliant.DeputyKinzle statedat this point he realizedthatthe meresightof the Taser
or even drive stunningMr. Kallr was not likely to gain compliance.
Deputy Kinzle statedafter realizingthat the Taserdid not havethe desiredeffect he
reinsertedthe cartridgeand re-holsteredthe Taser.At this point he removedhis
collapsiblebaton,extendedit, and orderedMr. Kahn by stating"roll over and put your
behind your back". Deputy Kinzle statedafter sayingthis Mr. Kahn
lDhunds
imrnediatelycornpliedand did as he was told. At this point DeputyHanningwas ableto
place one handcuff on Mr. Kahn's left-handhoweverwhile doing this Mr. Kahn had
moved his right hand underneathhis body. Deputy Kinzle statedafter this occurredhe
placedthe end of his batonon Mr. Kahn's right shoulderin orderto pin it down to
preventMr. Kalrr from rolling over or potentiallyusing his right hand to swing at
deputies.DeputyKinzle advisedsomehowDeputyHaming was able to removeMr.
Kahn's right hand from undemeathhim and after doing so placedthe other handcuffon
Mr. Kahn's right hand.After Mr. Kalrr was securedand rolled to a side,Mr. Kahn began
6crecz
to hyperventilateand complainedabouthis chest.DgButvHanningaskedMr. Sahn if he
nes!lec!anambulance,Mr.Kahnadvisedthathedid._DeputyKffi
County Communicationsand requestedthey dispatch.an?mbulance/helicopt
l-, -- /
the suspft was potenti
k. It's importantto note, Deputy Kinzle " G- cao
was made awareby Mr. Kahn's wife that Mr. Kahn did haveheartproblemsand high
blood pressure.This information was obtainedafter Deputy Kinzle askedof any medical
history.
Deputy Kinzle statedat this point they removedthe cuffs from Mr. Kahn and sat him up
right in order to alleviatesomeof the pain that Mr. Kahn was suffering from. Deputy
Kinzle advisedalmostimrnediatelyafter releasingMr. Kahn from restraints,Mr. Kahn
becameargumentativeand advisingthe deputiesthey had no right being there and he
cannotbelievethey kicked in the door. At this time Mr. Kahn's wife also became
argumentativestatingthe samereasonsas her husband.Deputy Kinzle statedthat Mr.
Kahn'swifespecificallyaccusedhimofbeingfriendswitffi
Mr. Kahn's wife advisedthe
deputiesthat she did not understandwhy they went to their residencefirst and not that of
Deputy Kinzle statedafter theseaccusationsbeganhe imnediately removed
t.
himself from the situationand left the residencewith the intent to answerany questions
that the EMTs may have pertainingto Mr. Kahn. Deputy Kinzle statedafter he Ieft the
residence
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While DeputyKinzle was speakingwith the male party,an elderlyneighborarrivedat the
residenceand askedif Mary was okay and what had happened.Deputy Kinzle advised
the neighborft!}was
and that they had an incident earlierhoweverthey do have
EMTs en route to check out Mr. Kahn. Deputy Kinzle statedhe did not know the nameof
tlte nejghbof (at this time in the interview) and had never seenhim before.Although,
Depufy Kiiizle believesit was possiblethat the EMTs were alreadyon sceneand with
EMT responseto the residencemight havepromptedthe neighborto come to the Kahn
home. Deputy Kinzle statedafter I'rebriefly spokewith a neighbor,he advisedthe
neighborthat he would haveto leaveand checkin at a latertime with Mary. Deputy
Kinzle statedinitially t
but he could not
rememberif the neighbo, ujlbrly-;e-fl15edlg.Jeave
or if it was the action of him
continually walking up towardsthe residence.At this point Maty exited the home and
beganspeakingwith a neighbor.Deputy Kinzle at this point reenteredthe home and after
doing so Deputy Hanningrequestedthat he contacta supervisor.
Deputy Kinzle left the residenceand went to his patrol unit were he had his cell phone.
Deputy Kinzle contactedSgt. Tonjes and advisedhim aboutthe incident.Deputy Kinzle
advisedsomeof the questionsSgt. Tonjesaskedhe was unableto answerfor the reason
they were specificto the actionsof Deputy Hanning which he was not presentto witness.
Deputy Kinzle statedafter speakingwith Sgt. Tonjes on the cell phonehe returnedto the
residenceand prior to enteringthe home he heardDeputy Hanning advising someonethat
they neededto leave.When he enteredthe home he had noticedthat the neighborand
Mary had returnedinside and believedit was the neighborDeputy llanning was askingto
leave.Deputy Kinzle statedat this point he was somewhatconcernedon becoming
involved with the neighborfor the reasonthat he did not want to escalatethe situation.
Deputy Kinzle believedthat at this point he had enoughto anest or chgge thg4gigbbo.r
fqr oUstructionnot
. The basisof this was the
EMTs requestingthat the neighborleavedue to the reasonthat the neighborwas inciting
Mr. Kahn to the point of agitation.

|!h.

DeputyKinzlaaffiil?ffiThis

interactionoccurredbetweenMr. Kahn

and the neighbor,Deputy Kinzle immediatelyadvisedthe neighborthat he neededto
leave.Deputy Kinzle statedthe neighbordid leavethe residenceat somepoint when
Deputy Kinzle went outsidethe neighborwas still presentand confrontedDeputy Kinzle

IDeputy Kinzle statedafter speakingwith the neighbor,the neighbordid walk down to the
roadwaywhere he remained.At this point he walked back up to the rear of the residence
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and beganspeakingwith DeputyHaming. During this conversation
Depr.rty
Hanning
advi sed DeputyK in zle thattheEMT s c ie a re d Mr' K a lrn f f i
Kahn refusedany medicaltreatrnent.Deputy Kinzle statedthat after
|liF\4r.
the EMTs had clearedfrom the scene,Mr. Kahn was not placedback in the handcuffs
althoughhad it beenhis decisionMr. Kahn would havebeenre-cuffedbut he allowed
DeputyHanningto makethat decision.
At somepoint Mr. Kahn had takenthe deputieson the propelty in ordel to show them the
areasthat he was in, the line that he walked, to show deputieswere they were cutting
down wood and removingsomestakesbecausethey were in the wrong place.Deputy
Kinzle advisedwhile they were walking the propertywith Mr. Kahn, the neighborwas
following thern in the areasthey were. Deputy Kinzle statedon severaloccasionswhen
he stoppedin orderto allow the neighborto passthem,the neighborwould stopand only
stareat Deputy Kinzle. Deputy Kinzle did statethat at this point he did want to use
physicalforce to arrestthe neighborbecausein his rnind the neighborhad lol-gomBllgd
with his orderson sryeral occasions.HowevglDqzuty_Kinzledecidednot to involve
himself with thqxeighbor an4 \yasalpost certainhad he attemptedto take the neighbor
in tfi6 custodv.the neishborwould ha;e fouEEtEh.Deputy Kinzle statedat one point they did stop at a cornerby the cul-de-sacwhich was
within 100 feet t-me.
Deputy Kinzle advisedthat this is the sameareain
the photographsthat showedwhere Mr. Kahn was at the time of the allegedviolation. It
shouldbe noted that this portion of property is in dispute;Mr. Kahn claimed it as his
propertywhereeclaims
it to be hers.Deputy Kinzle statedduring this time he
receivedapproximately5 calls on his cell phone from Sg1.Tonjes all of which were Sgt.
Tonjesrequestedto speakwith Deputy Hanning. Deputy Kinzle was unawareof the
conversationsbetweenDeputy Hanning and Sgt. Tonjes
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. Mi. Kahn would say he didn't understandwhy they were there;
they couldn't do this and at one point eventhreatenedto suethem. And in the next breath
Mr. Kahn would say he would do whateverdeputiessaid,he would do anythingto stay
out ofjail but thenwould go backto accusingthe deputiesfor beingin the wrong.
Deputy Kinzle statedat a certainpoint while at the cul-de-sac,he had walked over to
aboutthe complaint.Deputy Kinzle
he still could rnaintainvisual
positionedhimself while speaking---/here
Kinzle did advise
contactwith Deputy Hanning.While speakingwithllDDeputy
her therewas somedifficulty in determiningwho was supposedto be where or where
they had a right to be. Deputy Kinzle advisedhe also explainedto her the incidentand
Mr. Kahn fighting law enforcementafter shestatedshehad seenan ambulanceat the
propertyMr. Kahn was
Kahn property.Deputy Kinzle was advise-e
photographsof him onlproperty
and thatG had mapsto
on was in factlFhad
howevershewould have to go look for that
show that that propertywas in faf,
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rnformalionor try to dig it up in orderto showhim. DeputyKinzle at this point provided
blank voluntary statementform and requestedthat C fill that out and
attemptto retrieveall the information sheclaimed to have had.At one point while
speakingwithtlhe
could hear Mr. Kahn yelling at Deputy Hanning.
At somepoint Deputy Kinzle statedthat Deputy Hanninghad spokenwith Sgt. Tonjes
who in turn advisedthat they neededto place
h"
oft", l,"',;GIlGTansport
medicalt),
fu2gpi1g,lto
Mr. Kahn to the park
"l"r.ed
",'.t
County Jail. When Deputy Hanning
advisedMr. Kahn he was being placedin custody,
Mr.Kahnbecame1oudadvisirrgDeputyHanningt-h@uldmake
thgsharges-ga_aw3J,
that he is not going to be arresiedb
Deputy Kinzle statedthat this point he advisedMr. Khan that he was under arrestand if
he made any attemptto hinder that from happeninghe would receivean additionalcharge
of resistingarrestand askedif Mr. Kahn understood.Mr. Kahn advisedthat he did and
then proceedto turn aroundand place his handsbehind his back to where Deputy Kinzle
could place the handcuffson him. When this occurred,Deputy Kinzle advisedMr.
Kahn's wife beganto laugh and attemptedto slap Deputy Kinzle on the shoulder(like a
grandmotherwould to a grandchild).Deputy Kinzle at this point movesaway and tells

Mary

Kinzle advisedat this point he just had it with the situationnot limited to this incidentbut
incidentsin the past and believethat neitherRichard Kahn or Mary Kahn knew how to
act or behavearoundlaw enforcement.Deputy Kinzle statedthat Mr. Kahn and Ms.
Khan don't understandboundaries,think they're abovethe law and that it's okay to act
that way. Deputy Kinzle further statesthat Richard Kahn seemsto think that it's okayjust
a point a gun at vehiclespassingby and Mary Kahn is alwaysbeenpassivein previous
contactsas if noneof this is an issue.
After the incident with Mary Kahn, Mary Kallr returnedto the home in order to retrieve
Mr. Kahn's medicationsand a sweater.Deputy Kinzle notedthat after they had placed
Mr. Kahn in handcuffsthey had no additionalissueswith Mr. Kahn and he remain
compliant.Mr. Kahn was placedin Deputy Hanning's patrol vehicle.After Deputy
Kinzle askedDeputy Hanning if he was okay, Deputy Hanning advisedthat hswas.
Deputy Kinzle enteredhis patrol vehicle and left the scene.
When I askedDeputy Kinzle if he could recall how many times he has met Mr. Kahn,
Deputy Kinzle statedhe recalledat leasttwo timeswhich includedthis particularincident
and one other in the past. When I askedDeputy Kinzle if he recalledbeing at the Kahn
propertyon March 27,2013,DeputyKinzle statednot specifically.When I askedDeputy
Kinzle if he ever recalledmaking a statementnot specificallyto this incidentthat he has
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When I askedif it was Deputy Haming who placedMr. Kahn under arrestand
transportedMr'. Kahn to the hospital,DeputyKinzle advisedit was. When askedif Mr.
Kalur was handcuffedbehind his back or front with the use of the belly chain,Deputy
Kinzle statedhe believedinitially Mr. Kahn was handcuffedbehind his back but prior to
being placed in the vehicle the handcuffswere transfenedto the front of this Kahn with
the use of the belly chain.
In order to clarify, I askedDeputy Kinzle if it was he himself
f Mr. Kahn or if that was in fact he requestingPark County
communications
to contactlF
to determinethat.DeputyKinzle respondedstating
he requestedPark County communicationsto make that contactdue to the reasonhe did
not know how to contacteitherparty. When askedif Park County communicationsever
respondedwith the location of Mr. Kahn, Deputy Kinzle statedthey had advisedthat
Mr. Kahl nor knew his location.When askedif they receivedthis
infonnation prior that to them respondingto the Kahn residenceor after they arrived at
the Kahn home, Deputy Kinzle statedhe could not remember.When I askedDeputy
Kinzle why they parkeddirectly in front of the Kahn residencein the driveway
that parkinga mile down the roadwasn't feasible,DeputyKinzle statedhe
understanding
could not tell me what it was Deputy Hanning was thinking by doing that althoughhe
that aspectof their
statesthat duringtheir initial discussionthey neverdiscussed
apploachprior to responding.Deputy Kinzle did describethe residenceas an A-frame
style home with the front of the residenceconsistingmostly of large windows and if you
parkedcloserto the home wherethere is an awning that occupantswithin the home
would not be able to seewherethe vehicleswere parkedhowever could seethe roadway
and other areas.
When I askedDeputy Kinzle abouthis previousstatementsthat he knew the front door of
the residencewas not a door commonly usedby the occupantsind how he knew that,
Deputy Kinzle respondedfrom two previouscontactshe had with the Kahnsthey have
always exited the residencefrom the rear and the times

puty
Kinzle advisedthat they stoodin front of the door for approximately1 minute while they
continueto knock. When askedwhile he were standingat the front door knocking had
either one of them identified themselvesas being Deputy Sheriffs or with the Park
County Sheriff s office, Deputy Kinzle advisedhe did not recall.
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When I askedDeputy Kinzle if he larew of any other reasonwhy Deputy Hanninghad
walked aroundthe residenceafter no answerwas receivedat the front door, Deputy
Kinzle advised he did not know and that Deputy Hanninghad not communicated
anythingto him. Deputy Kinzle assumedit had to do with Deputy Hanning wanting to
seeif anyonewas home or if by chanceMr. Kahn was still outsideof the residence.He
believedDeputy Hanning was trying to gain a vantagepoint to seeif anyonewas home.
When I askedDeputy Kinzle if he recalledhearinga dog barking while was standingat
the front door,he advisedhe thoughtso but could not remember.
When I askedDeputy Kinzle to clarify his position after Deputy Hanning Ieft the areaof
the front door and beganworking aroundthe left side of the residence,Deputy Kinzle
advisedhe remainedat the front end of the home but positionedhimself at the right
cornerto wherehe still could seethe front and right sideof the residenceall the while
maintainingvisualcontactof the front door in casesomeonecamethrough.When I asked
Deputy Kinzle to estimatethe elapsedtime from when Deputy Hanning left the front
door to the time he heardDeputy Hanning yell "Richard stop", Deputy Kinzle believed
anywherefrom 20 to 30 secondswas the amountof time he believedit would've taken
Deputy Hanning to walk aroundthe left side of the residenceup to wherehe saw Mr.
Kahn. When I askedDeputy Kinzle after he heardDeputy Hanning yelling at Mr. Kahn if
he remainedat his position, Deputy Kinzle statedafter he heardDeputy Hanning yelling
he starledto walk up the right side of the househoweverhe did not run or was not in a
huny becausehe was not surewhat the confrontationconsistedof. Deputy Kinzle
advisedit wasn't until after taking three or four stepsup the right side of the home that he
beganto hearwhat soundedlike fighting coming from within the home. Deputy Kinzle
statedat this point after hearingthis is when he beganrunning in order to determinewhat
was transpiring.At this point I clarified with Deputy Kinzle if it was after hearingthese
noisesis when he got on the radio in the attemptto contactDeputy Hanning. Deputy
Kinzle advisedthat was correctand askedDeputy Hanning if he was okay with Deputy
Hanning's responsebeing that he was in a fight.
When I askedDeputy Kinzle if it was prior to his entry into the home that he drew his
Taser,Deputy Kinzle clarihed statingthat he drew his Taserwhen he roundedthe back
right cornerof the property immediatelyafter rcahzingthat neitherMr. Kahn or Deputy
Hanning were still outsideof the property.When I askedDeputy Kinzle why he did not
draw his firearm, Deputy Kinzle advisedhe was not sureif he could answerthat question.
When I advisedDeputy Kinzle aboutthe statementshe had madepertainingto the
concernsof their safety,the time they had takento stop and discusshow to approachMr.
Kahn, the past incidencesthey've had with Mr. Kahn and his irritability, and the fact they
knew he owned weaponsI was trying to understandwhy he would not have drawn his
firearm, Deputy Kinzle respondedstatinghe knew how Deputy Hanning worked and if
this was a situationwhich justified his drawing his firearm he would have eitherhearda
gunshotor heardDeputy Hanning advisedover the radio he had one at gunpoint.Deputy
Kinzle clarified this statinghe believedit had to do with his training in the fact that
Deputy Haming advisedhe was in a physical confrontationand therebeing no
indicationsof weaponsinvolved.
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When I askedDeputy Kinzle when he first enteredto the residenceand the position tliat
he observedMr. Kahn and Deputy Hanningto be in, if he also observedwhetheror not
Deputy Hanning had a physicalhold of Mr. Kahn, Deputy Kinzle reiteratedthat Deputy
Hanning did not have a hold on Mr. Kahn but had his handup in a defensiveposition.
When I explainedto Deputy Kinzle during my interview with Deputy Hanning and in
Deputy Hanning's written approvedreport,Deputy Hanning statedthat Mr, Kahn was
face down on the floor and not as Deputy Kinzle indicated,Kahn being on iris back,
Deputy Kinzle statedthat was not what he remembered.Deputy Kinzle clarified stating
that at one point Mr. Kahn was face down and that was the time when Deputy Kinzle had
his batonpinning Mr. Katur's right shoulderdown. When I askedDeputy Kinzle basedon
his observationit was clear that Mr. Kahn was resistingand not cooperating,why did he
not re-holsterhis Taserand go hands-onto assistDeputy Hanning in restrainingMr.
Kahn, Deputy Kinzle respondedstatinghe believesby the time he'd gottento Deputy
Hanning Mr. Kahn must have alreadyrolled over. Deputy Kinzle advisedthat he did not
rememberexactly.Deputy Kinzle further statedthat at this point he thinks he just

When I askedDeputy Kinzle after he enteredthe residenceif he recalledspecifically
where Mary Kahn was located,Deputy Kinzle sayshe cannotrememberif he saw her at
first but believedit was pretty immediate.Deputy Kinzle statedthat he did seeher
standingat the cornerof the kitchen counterand that shehad her arm restingon the
counteritself but was within a foot of wherethe deputiesand Mr. Kahn were. When I
askedDeputy Kinzle if he recalledhow many times he orderedMr. Kahn to comply
while he had his Taserdrawn Deputy Kinzle statedhe believedit was five times. When I
advisedDeputy Kinzle that in his written approvedreporthe indicatesthat he had ordered
Mr. Kahn at least 10 times Deputy Kinzle statedthat it was f,rvetimes with his Taser
drawn. Deputy Kinzle clarified that he said it multiple times and that it was continuous.
When I askedDeputy Kinzle why he did not deploy Taserhe respondedsayinghe knew
that he neednot deploy Taserat that point becauseMr. Kahn was not swinging,hitting
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anyoneor attemptingto get up he just wasn't turning over and putting his handsbehind
his back. Deputy Kinzle statedhe was thinking that he couldn't TaserMr. Kahn and
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old man.

When I askedDeputy Kinzle to reflect back to his Tasertraining and askedif therewas
anythingin that training that statedthat they could not tase7O-year-oldpeople,Deputy
Kinzle statedthat there was none.When I askedDeputy Kinzle if anywherein Taser
training did it indicateas to how many commandsare to be given plior to deployment,
Deputy Kinzle statedtherewere none.When I askedDeputy Kinzle that I wantedto
understandhis thoughtprocessas to why he did not deploy Taserand becausetherewas
p
no compliancewhy was the Tasereven drawn, I

Deputy'sordersDeputyKinzle did not feel it was enoughto deployTaser.DeputyKinzle
did clarify he also thoughtof the fact that Mr. Kahn was an elderly personthat had he
deployedTaserhe would be in trouble for doing so and that his commandstaff would not
be happyifhe had doneso.
When I askedDeputy Kinzle after he'd removedthe cartridgefrom his Taserwith the
intent of potentially drive stunningMr. Kahn, had the tip of the Taserever touchedany
part of Mr. Kahn's body, Deputy Kinzle advisedthat it had not and never camein within
2 feet of Mr. Kahn's body. When I askedDeputy Kinzle at any time while giving
commandsthat any part of his body touch Mr. Kahn's body, Dbputy Kinzle advisedhe
did not believe so. When I askedDeputy Kinzle if he at any time had taken his right foot
and placedthat on Mr. Kahn's right foot Deputy Kinzle respondedyes althoughhe could
not rememberthe reasonwhy. When I askedDeputy Kinzle if he recalledwhich one of
his feet he placedon Mr. Kahn, Deputy Kinzle believedit was his left foot that he placed
on Mr. Kahn's rieht foot.

lDeputy Kinzle
oflhs
after
the Kahn's called in
recallsthe frrst time he had contactwith the Kahn's
he arrived at the scenethe personon the propertywas
a trespassatll\When
madeto Park
This is to include severalother phone calls thatCSad
T
County communicationswith different complaintsinvolving Mr. Kahn cutting down a
tree behind her residenceor Mr. Kahn stealinga fence.Deputy Kinzle specifically stated
this spanover a severalmonth timeframebut the communicationswere not only withf.
with Mr. Kahn as well. Deputy Kinzle was specificto say all these
It"t
communicationscamethroughthe dispatchcenterand were in fact radio calls.|||
Deoutv Kinzle statedno.
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When askedwhat knowledgeDeputyKinzle had of Mr. Kahn's medicalconditionprior
to tlreincideuton April 28,2073,DeputyKinzle statedhe had no knowledgeof Mr.
Katur's rnedicalhistory. Deputy Kinzle further statedto this day he still had no
krowledgeof his liistory
When I asked
Deputy Kinzle if he recalledar-ryconversationshe may have had pertainingto Mr. Kahn's
rnedicalcondition,pastsurgeriesor anythingelseon July 1,2012 duringthe felony
menacingcase,Deputy Kinzle statedhe did not. When I askedwho the arrestingofficer
was in the incidenton July 1,2012,DeputyKinzle statedit was DeputyHanning.When I
askedDeputy Kinzle if he was plesentor recalledon that incident where Deputy Hanning
was lrandedmedicationfor Mr. Kahn, Deputy Kinzle statedhe did recall the zip lock bag
containingrnedicationbut he could not recallwhetherthat was the incidentin April 2013
or the felony menacingcasein 2012.
When I askedDeputy Kinzle if he was concernedaboutwhereMary Kahn was locatedif
he were to go hands-onwith Mr. Kahn in order to assistDeputy Hanning,Deputy Kinzle
statedthat he was concernedbecausehis focus had beenshifted solely to Mr. Kahn and
not Mary Kahn.
When asking Deputy Kinzle if in previouscontactswas he ever disrespectfulto any of
the partiesinvolved or in turn were thosepartiesdisrespectfulto him, Deputy Kinzle
statedon a previousincident while at the Kahn residencehe was discussingthe issues
with Mr. Kahn and during this discussionthe Kahns were yelling at him and being
argumentativeand during the conversationthe Kahnswere demandingthat Deputy
Kinzle arrest-.
Deputy Kinzle statedthat at one point he did advise
the Kahn's to "shut your mouths" and listen to him so he could explain what it is that he
can and cannotdo. When askedif he recalledmaking a statementat that particular
incident that if he had to return later on that someonewas going to go to jail deputy
Deputy Kinzle clarified that he told Mr. Kahn, Mrs. Kahn

lfi!,'"

When I askedDeputyKinzle when he authoredhis reportfor the April 28, 2013 incident,
Deputy Kinzle statedthat he believedit was the following day unlessit fell on his Friday
meanshe would've completedthe report on his next duty shift thereafter.When I asked
Deputy Kinzle if he saw the photographspertainingto the April 28,2013 incident,
Deputy Kinzle statedhe did, howevernot on that specificday but on a later date.When I
askedDeputy Kinzle if he recalledeither himself or Deputy Hanning making the
statementthat therewas not enoughinformation or groundsto chargeMr. Kahn with the
trespassor violation of protectionorder,Deputy Kinzle statedhe did not recall making
that statementbut believesthat too could be a true statement.The reasonfor this was
becauseat that time they did not have enoughinformationto pursuethosecharges.
When I askedDeputy Kinzle, in retrospect,if therewas anythinghe could have done
/-.+
differently on the incident,Deputy Kinzle respondedstatingthat his actionshe felt 100% 6-e+
corect ho
actionshe probablycould'vebeenmore contained.
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When askingDeputy Kinzle if he was awareof the resultpertainingto the July 1,2012
felony menacingcaseat the time he was involved in the incident that occurredon April
28,2013, Deputy Kinzle advisedthat he was awarethat Mr. Kahn was on probationfor
the felony menacingcaseand that a protectionorder was also in place but was not aware
of any restrictionspertainingto firearms.Deputy Kinzle did adviseat one point he did
recall hearingtliat Mr. Kahn was restrictedfrom possessing_firearms
and when they
askedMr. Kahn of rhis, trrtr.
s
lockedawa
had madean exceptionthat
his weaoonsbut not
At the end of this interview I did ask Deputy Kinzle if he had any questionsof me.
Deputy Kinzle did ask me if I believedif therehad beensomethingdifferent that he
could've done.I advisedDeputy Kinzle that was a difficult quebtionfor me and that I
could not answerbasedon many factorswhetherthosebe relatedto training or other
issues.
Interview was concludedat approximately7:47 PM
After the interview was concluded,Deputy Kinzle providedme with a copy of his
memorandumhe was askedto prepareby Sgt. Tonjes.The memorandumwas prepared
to Chainof
on April 30, 2013 and consistedof threepages.The memo was addressed
Command. The memorandumreadthe followinq:

tdJlwhich
" OnApril 28,2013at aboutI2;29PM I wasdispatched
is near
of a
Florissant,Park County,Coloradoto assistDeputyN. Hanningin the investigation
advisedDeputyHanningthat
protectionorderviolation.Park CountyCommunications
the reportingparty
reportingthatRichardwasonJproperty.Ihavedealt|ERichardseveraI
tintesand imntediatelylorcwwho we weregoing to be dealing with. I lcnewthe suspectto
be S/ Richctrd CharlesKahn (01/15/1942)Kahn waspreviously arrestedby Hanning on
chargesof felony ntenacingfor reportedlypointing hisfirearm at people on the road. I
waspresentfor this arrest of Kahn.. Thefollowing is an excerptfrom Park County
Sheriff's ffice casereport number I2 - 0668:
"Deputy Kinzle anived on sceneat approximately8:02 PM. Kahn begantalking
to Deputy Kinzle and demandedthat
Deputy
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At this point of the interviewI advisedDeputyKinzle of one of the allegationsrnadeby
Mr. Kahn that Deputy Kinzle enteredinto the home and after doing so steppedon Mr.
Kahn's leg and while grindingon Mr. Kahn's leg was orderingMr. Kahn to stop
resisting.When I askedDeputy Kinzle if any aspectof this allegationwas truthful,
Deputy Kinzle respondedstatingthat he did recall Mr. Kahn lying on his side but denied
the allegationof grindingon Mr. Khan's leg. When I askedDeputyKinzle if he usethe
appropriateamountof force necessaryin order to restrainMr. Kahn's leg, Deputy Kinzle
siatedyes. In addition to this allegation,Mr. Kahn also allegedthat both Deputy Hanning
and DeputyKinzle on July 1,2012 weremadeawareof his medicalcondition;the
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,De p u t y K in z le re s p o n d e d s t a t in g n o ' Wh e n I a s k e d
Deputy Kinzle what kind of personalvehicle he owned and operated,Deputy Kinzle
stateda 1993silver rusty coloredfour door Blazer.
the reasonas to why I askedthat questionwas basedon a statementMr. Kahn had made
during my interview with him wherehe allegedone eveningaround6 PM, while still
daylight, shortly after Capt. Hancock startedhis investigatoryinquiry, Mr. Kahn
observeda dark in color singlecab Dodgepickup drive pasthis home stopsin the cul-desacfor brief momentthen turn aroundand drive away.Almost immediatelyafter this Mr.
Kahn se
sidence,enterher white in color vehicle and drive away.
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On June25,2013at approximately
10:00PM I arriveaut th"l
ambulance
barnin
o r d e r toi rrtervi e w P aramed icsffi.Itshouldbenotedpr ior tom y
arrival,I did contact
s
and expressed
my wish to speakwithlnd
Paramediclabout
a call they
e
lradon April 28, 2013.1did advisethat I was only interestedin statements
madeby Mr.
Kahn, deputiesand/orthird partiespresentand not relatedto their medical assessment
of
Mr. Kaln.
Upou my arrivalI did meetwith Paramedic
This interview was
recorded.During this interviewwith both paramedics,
neithercould recallthe eventsthat
transpiredon April 28,2013 nor could they recall any specific statementsmadeby either
deputieson sceneor Mr. Kahn himself. At the end of the interview I thankedboth
pararnedicsleft the area.
Interviewwas concludedat approximately10:25PM
On June26,2013 I respondedto Mr. Kahn's residencein orderto havehim signmedical
releasewaivers,pick up photographshe had of his injuriesand to photographportionsof
the house(interior and exterior) to include somemeasurements.
I arrived at the residence
at approximately9:40 AM. While at the Kahn property,I took the opportunityto take
somegeneralphotographsof the front and rear of the residence.In addition to
photographsI also took severalmeasurements
of the following locations:
i) The distancefrom the dog pen gatesto the back door of residencemeasureda
distanceof20 feet and 3 inches.
2) The distancefrom the picnic table to the first stepof the back deck measured
23 feet.

The following photographswere takento provide a visual representationof the Kahrr
property;includingexteriorand interior.
1. Photographfront of residenceshowing left side from roadway.
2. Photographfront view of residencefrom roadway.
3. Photographdepictingright sideof residencefrom roadway.
4. Graveledwalk way leadingup to deckon rearsideof home.
5. Right sideof residencefrom rear of home.
6. Walkway leadingup to rearpresidentson right side.
7. Rear of residencedepictingdeck, barbecue,hot tub, chain-link fence.
8. Left sideof residencewith paverwalkway.
9. Left sideof residencewith paverwalkway.
10.Rear of residencedepictingback deck,barbecue,hot tub and chain-link fence
taken from left side.

fo

I 1. Interiorof homedepictingkitchenareaand backdoortakenfi'om dining living
roonl area.
12. Interior of hornedepictingkitchen areafrom the dining room diffelent angle.
13.Interiorof hornedepictingkitchenareaand floor.
In addition to the photographsI havetaken while at the residenceMr. Kahn providedme
additionalphotographs.
I . Photographtakenof an abrasion,slightscabbing,locatedon the shin areaof
Mr. Kahn's right leg.
2. Photographtakenof what appearsto be bruisingbelow Mr. Kahn's groin area.
3. Photographdepictingbruising/abrasions
locatedon Mr. Kahr's left forearm
area.
4. Photographdepictingbruising locatedon right rib cageareawhich appearedto
be yellow greenin color.
5. Photographdepicting bruisinglocatedon right rib cageareawhich appearedto
be yellow greenin color. Closeup,
On July 26,2013, medicalreleasewaiverswere servedon threeplaces:|;|!J

t
On the samedateall threemedical releaseforms were
fulfiiled by the respectivehospitaland doctorsoffices.
ThefollowingisasummaIyofmedicalIeportpreSentere
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The following is a summaryof a report

The following is a report submitted
The report statesthe following;
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Underthe physicalexarninationconductedby the doctorthe following was noted;
"General:Well-develooed.
Weli-nourished.
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Summary:
I have to comtnendthe deputiesinvolved in this casefor someof the actionsthey took
prior to their arrival at the Kahn residence.The deputiestook the time to stop before
arriving at the Kahn home in order to discussa plan of action and to determinewho to
approachand how to do so. I think their thoughtprocessin determiningthis was sound;
locationof the suspectand his home in relationto the victim's, pasthistorywith the
suspectspecificallyin July of 2012and the fact he owns andpotentiallypossessed
firearms.Although therewas never any physical violencedemonstratedby Mr. Kahn in
previouscontact,temperamentcan and shouldbe takeninto accountand the probability
of an encounterturning potentially violent. Basedon the deputiesperceptionsthey
decidedto contactMr. Kahn first andavoid the possiblehazard
of passingMr. Kahn's
home in order to reachthe victim and exposingthemselvesto potentialharm.
As to the deputiesapproachand pulling into the driveway of the Kahn propertydirectly
in front of the home, renderstheir previousassessment
of safetyconcernsomewhatvoid
and tactically wrong. Deputiesapproachshouldhave beendifferent with respectto where
they parkedand how they approachedthe home. it shouldbe in a mannerthat minimizes
their exposure.
As to the attemptedcontactby staridingat the front door of the residence,it is not clear
why this was the door that deputieschoseto usewhen DeputyKinzle in his interview
was awarethis was not an accesspoint commonlyusedby the family. With this being
said,I am not concernedas to one deputyremainingat the front of the residencewhile
the othermakeshis way to the rear.This is a commonpracticein law enforcementin
order to split a structurefrom two points while maintainingvisual contactof either side
of a structure.
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Wrat was coltcerningto somedegreewas when Deputy Hanning made contactwith a
subjectat the rear of the home, Deputy Kinzle beganto "walk" up the other si
lt-o-. *tllrqq L{gg_ryjuntil he heardthudscoffi
home as if
altercationwas taki
radio to detennineif Deputy Hajining was okay. It isn't until Deputy Hanning
was involved in a fight that Deputy Kinzle now quickly actsand beganto run
to Deputy Hanningsaid. This is the point where
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Deputy Kinzle explainedthe reasonfor drawing his Taserratherthan his pistol was due
to his experiencewith Deputy Haming and how Deputy Hanning worked. If therewas a
lethal tlueat present,Deputy Haming would have advisedof this and not just simply rhat
he was in a fight. It is believabletliat when two personswork with one anotherfor an
extendedperiodof time, they learnhow the other will work or reactto specificsituations
and threatseven at tirneswithout a word being exchanged.
An areaof concernhowever,was the use of Taseror the lack thereof.Deputy Kinzle was
concernedas to how th" .o
o
nd having heardhis capta@
commentsof such ?gllgnsno! being appropriate.Deputy Kinzle statedthat he gave
multlpJecommands(ttve to ten trmesaveragebetweenverbalstatementgiven and written
report) to Mr. Katur to cooperateand if not he would be Tased.After that not working
Deputy Kinzle removedhis cartridgefrom the Taserwith the intent to "drive" stun Mr.
Kahn but statedthat the TasernevertouchedMr. Kahn.
Deputiesare trainedthat thereis no minimum or maximum agelimit as to when a Taser
can or cannotbe deployedhowever deputiesneedto determinewhetherthe deployrnent
of a Taseris appropriate.In addition nowheredoesit statethat a deputy would be
requiredto providea specificamountof commandsprior to the deploymentof a Taser.
As to Deputy Kinzle removing a cartridgein order to potentially "drive" stun a subject,
the Tasercontactsneedto be in contactwith the subjectsbody to be effective.I am at a
loss as to why Deputy Kinzle would removethe cartridgewith the intent to "ddve" stun
Mr. Kahn when he nevertouchedMr. Kahn with the Taserto begin with. Deputy Kinzle
clearly statedthat it was obviousto him that the fact he had a Taserand threatenedMr.
Kalin that if he were not to cooperatehe would be Tasedhad no effect on Mr. Kahn nor
did it gain compliance.When seeingthis Deputy Kinzle. Holsteredthe Taserand drew
his coilapsiblebatonas an "intimidation"technique.
Deputiesneedto realizethat the tools on their belts are not tools of "intimidation"
(althoughat times they do havethat psychologicaladvantage)but have a specific
purpose.Had Deputy Kinzle deployedthe Taserit may have minimized the length of the
altercation.As to Deputy Kinzle not going "hands" on to assistDeputy Hanning; it was
clear basedon Deputy Kinzles interview,he was concernedas to the location of Mrs.
Kahn and her not cornplyingwith commandsto back away and if he were to assist
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Deputy Hanninghe would not be ableto keepan eye on Mrs. Kahn.Deputy Kinzle felt
that basedon what he saw, he did not believethat Mr. Kahn could have over powered
Deputy Hanning and felt it was betterto preventVtp. Lahn from,potent
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As to Deputy Hanning's actions;I believethat he had legal authorityto pursueMr. Kahn
after his refusal to stop when being ordered.DeputiesHanning and Kinzle had legal
authorityto be on the Kahn propertybasedon the criminal complaint filed with the Park
County Communicationscenter.While investigatingthe complaint,Deputy Hanning
made contactwith the identified suspectwho is known to Deputy Hanning from a
previouscontact.Deputy Hanning statedthat when he contactedMr. Kahn, Kahn ran and
refusedto stop after being orderedto do so. Deputy Hanning had the legal authorityto
pursueMr. Kahn basedon the criminal complaint and for Deputy Hanning's concernthat
Mr. Kahn could potentiallygain accessto weaponsor potentiallybanicadehimselfin the
home with potentialrveaponswhich in either event increasesthe safetyrisk to both
deputies.
As to the altercation.Basedon Deputy Hanningsstatement,Mr. Katur greetinghim in an
aggressivemannerwith fists at chestheight and due to this Deputy Hanning grabbeda
hold of Mr. Kahn's wrists to preventMr. Kahn from striking him. Deputy Hanning did
perform a knee striketo the midsectionwhich landedin the groin areaof Mr. Kahn.
Deputy Hanning advisedafter this occurredhe pushedMr. Kahn away from him to gain
distance.After being pushed,Mr. Kahn collided with the kitchen counterwhich 1|}
-What I found concerningin this scenariowas that Deputy Hanningperformeda knee
strike to the "midsection" (asreportedin Deputy Hanningsreport).When I spokewith
Deputy Hanning in his interview, Deputy Hanning recall of the incidentwas specifically
that he performeda knee strike to the common peroneal.When I pointed out therewas a
discrepancyin his verbal statementand written report,Deputy Hanning advisedhe wrote
midsectionin his reportbecausethat is where he endedup striking Mr. Kahn. It is very
common when deputiesengagein a violent confrontationthey rarely hit the intended
targetfor the reasonthat the personbeing struck rarely holds still and missingthe
intendedmark is a greatlikelihood.
As to Deputy HanningpushingMr. Kahn away to gain distance.This is not how deputies
are trained in arrestcontrol. Deputiesare trainedthat they needto keep hold of the
subjectand place them to the groundas quickly as possibleto minimize exposureto
injuly to the deputyor the subject.By releasingthe subject,Deputy Hanning increased
his possibilityandthe subjectsto additionalinjury by havingto reengage.
Additional concernsrelating to this incident with the deputiesis the inconsistencyin their
reportsand the conflict of information.On somepoints of the incident,the reportsare the
completeoppositeof one another;for exampleone deputy saysthat Mr. Kahn was on his
back while the other reportsMr. Kahn was on his stomach.in addition,the authorized
reoortslack a tremendousamountof detail or explanationas to certainaspectsof the
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incident.DeputyKinzle, afterbeingorderedto do so, createda memorandumaboutthe
incidentin additionto his report.The memorandumin someinstanceshad more detail
than the actualauthorizedreport. There are statementsmadeby Mr. Kahn during a
conversationwith Deputy Hanning during the transportto the hospitaland the jail which
arenot reflectedin DeputyHanning'sreport.Thereare allegations,minor, madeby Mr.
Kahn while at the hospitalthat are not reflectedin Deputy Haruring'sreport.None of this
information is verifiable and Deputy Hanning is not able to recall specific eventsdue to
the lapseof tirne.
As to Mr. Kahn. Mr. Kahn deniedall criminal allegationsand reportedbeing abusedby
rhedeputies.From DeputyH@ed
himselfwhen yutting
r of the home.to unlawfullv enterinsthe home.DeputvKinzle pokins
- , t o n o t s p e a k in g wit h t 1 re
hiSoVercertain a reaso fhisbody
complainingparty initially to wherethe entire incident could have beenavoided,dgp!11.;.
underthe influe4ceof narcotics,Deputy Kinzle having an affair with Wffit
and not
beingprovidedwith his medication.
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As to Mr. Kahn's allegationthat Deputy Hanningnever identified himself or that he ran
from Deputy Hanning,Deputy Kinzle supportedDeputy Hanning's statementand he
heardDeputy Hanningordet Vr. Kahn to stop.As to the eventsthat occurredwithin the
home, Mr. Kahn hasthe supportof his wife and both clearly disagreewith the actions
taken by the deputies.Its two againsttwo and no further way to prove or disproveeither
sidesstatements.
AstoM r.K a lrn sallegatiorrth a tth e d e p u t ie s we re u @ru g s . T h is
claim is unsubstantiated
and somewhatoff the wall.
t
beha
of somesort of behavioralterinsnarcotic.

_'Astoth e a lle g a tio rrsofDeputy K in z le h a v in g a n a f f a irwit h t h e
complainantin this case,I do not believethat to be true. The mere assumptionof his
basedon knowledgethat Deputy Kinzle
with Mr. Kahn, his wife and Mr.illD
ar enoten o u g lrtobeco n sid e reda s p ro o f ' I d o b e lie v e t h a t @
on their part.
believetheseallegationsbasedon minima
Mr. Kahn's claim thathe had seenDeputyKinzle afterthe incidentin the subdivision
dr i vi ngagra yin colo rDo d g e p ick u p -1 rrr@' T h e c la imt h a t h e re c o g n iz e d
Deputy Kinzles face as he drove by, while standingin the home looking out and down to
ay.
the road seemsweak due to the distanceof the home ft
As to Mr. Kahns claim that tlie deputieswere awareof his medicalconditionsprior to the
Both
incidenton April 28,2013 andthe refusalto allow him to takehis medications.
Deputiesclaimedthat did not rememberMr. Kahn's medical conditionsbut Deputy
Hanning did recall Mr. Kahn had problemsonly after the arrestwas made and Mrs. Kahn
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lranded
hima bagfull of prescribed
medication
priorto theirleaving
forthehospital. fui:
liirt
DeputyHamingdidstatehedidnotallowMr. Kahnto takehismedication
prioito
dry't s"
AiZ
Ifu
arriving to the hospitaldue his concernof overmedicatingMr. Kahn or Mr. Kahn

overdosing.Deputy Hanning advisedafter they arrived at the hospitalhe allowed the
doctorsto administerthe medication.
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Anothercomplaintwas that thejail refusedto provideMr. Kahn with his medicatiols.
When researchingthe booking inforrnation,Mi. Kahn refusedto take his medicationsand
orly wishedto haveibuprofenfor pain which is what he was given.

Basedon the Jgai-ons, reyieryrng
all
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ion and havi

poJlc),uiolgligLrcd,o I find that the deputiesintentionallywished to harm Mr. Kahn. I
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do howeverfind thatthe deputiesmisappliedtactics,techniques
andtheuseof lessthan
lethaltool$whichneedsto becontenaeTdililullnggd@n
additiondepurreGF
to spendmoretime in upgggtut.ly docuntentitr$-fficr6iin theirreportingeffortsas
to not allowadditional
s-bruiiiFfi-'{
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Respectfullysubmitted,

SvenBonnelycke
Captain

Date
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